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aoctrine; he . . . be 6miIiar with it; iUailiar not limply with
ill geneal principles bot"" with ita details, with ita argoment..
• eoaUoyeniee, its remote relations. He mnat have Inch a JIlII800
fIIIJ oyer ita reeoodite problema .. will give him a power of wri&iDg ..". upoa. tIlem. iDatead of making an ever oonfnaed and
adimiog dOd. to write '" to them. He mnat live in the troth
• Uriel stood in the _, and maat diftbse ita radiance aIOOIld
_ in ..... diYeJBing 1iDea. Be mnat draw the gospel out into
. . life, Mid be an impenoaation of the daties which he ab.a.atly oommeada. Be moat be fucinated with his wort, moat
watcll with eaprnesa and patient hope for the right times and
tile right modea of in6.ueDCe. mnst live .. a Itranger in the world
__ which he is to keep bim&elC unspotted and for which he i.
to gift bim.lC ap to prayer and fasting. He must not forbear to
.ncb his mind, tluoogh fear that his heart will be impoverished,
bat he ahoald aim to make his intellectual wealth a mere triba·
tilly to hill spirit of dtwotioD. AboYe all he should never 110 misIIppI81leod his nature .. to lIeg1ect the cultivation of his pielJ
tbmagh fear of w~g his melltal powers, but should know'
6u 6aIe . . . . . , 6aM . . . . . . that "gretlMJr is he who ruleth
. . lpirit thaa he who tabth a city." and that a IOIIDd and
"thy moral growth. .. it may be a OOIlIeqU8Ilt, should alIo be
... will aDd maat be an antecedent of the most vipIo1ll inten,.
a.l development. .As the body without the spirit is dead, 10 the
iatelIect witboat the heart is destitote of ita higbeat life.

ARTICLE VI.
COLBBIDGB AND
II)'

ms AMERICAN DISCIPLBB.

"Y. Noah Porter. Jr. Prot_ III Y". Colle...

Tu D81De of Coleridge is already Iplendid and world·f8IloWDeel Wherever Eogliah Literature is known. there Coleridge is
hown .. a poet, critic, scholar. philoeopher. and theologian.
Aa a poet. he bas not merely attained the highest &me aDlOIII
tAase with whom he h.. measured himBelf in the aocaatomed
of &he poet'811ipt; but he baa created for himHlf' neW'
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[1'circlea iD. which to iy. 8Ild bonae· bimHlf dIIroqh them with a
strength ud pace, dlat compela applaUle. Indeed dun are.u.-

Ile poeml of hie. which for apleDdid Jet appropriate imapIy.
fer purity of aeD.timellt refined almcIat above til. attaiDm8llt of the
hollelt mortal, for tb~ DIe of laIlguap at 0 . . . U MId aad pol.
iIbed aa the IIOIllpbUed pm aad u liquid aa iowilll oil, and f_
their IUltaiaed aad coaaiateDt perfection to OIle harmoaioas aai
Ufong iIIlpreuioll, are 1J.IlIl1l'PfUII by uJ pNdactiolla of . .
10.1 oC l0III. AI a critic, Coleridge beu.oated his 0WIl . .eatMm. and baa left his impreu 011 Eogliah. literatlUe. by iDtrodncUs
to Dotice a c1asa of writer. who bad. beeD ltraqe1y Degle0te4
and Corgotten. He has PVeD to the stlldy of literature a high aacl
a peculiar mtereat, by ahowiDg ita relatioaa to aU the DObleat illw-ta of man, and ita caJ*lty to IelYe iD. his calture Cor tIM
liCe, and to his tIaioiag lor heavell. Above
byapplyiag powen IUch aa hia, capable of~, to tbe hamble ofIioe oC illterpreting the works of otbe... he haa left behind him critiques
yhich are as weoderCw .. his
poeID8, ud: which oombiD.e
alae pecqliar iatereBt which pertaiaa to two _cia, the origiDal'
II8&t.or aad bia DO Jeu sifted oo~. Aa a aholar, Coleridee is remarkable for the atent, the thomaghn811 ad til. van.
itJ of hit atudiea iIlao maar deparUDeDta of human Jmowleclp,
INld perbapa 111018 than aU else tbr lb.e high moral aim.I, aad. tIae
_citing, ia~ iaduace oC his various pmductio.... ADimated. by lUI aample and labors, thouaanda or JOutbtal achoIara
have wideDad. their ranp of study, have been inspired to a more
laborioUi and yet more cheerful diligence, have tamed their
ItIldies to a genial and purifying inftU8llce UPOIl their own souls,
ud have brought with willing steps, the first and the choiceat
&aits of their toils as an offering for the altar of God.
In respect to the merits of Coleridge as a theologian and phiJoaopber, there is a dive~ty of judgment among those ill whoee
opinion, 011 such subjects, men are acCutomed to confide. NOlle.
it is believed. deny that force and acuteness of intellect, are displayed iD. his writings 011 these aabjects. Milch less, wollld uy
be so daring as to deny, that these writings have exerted. a decl• live and lutins in1I.uence in England and in this country. But
u to whether these writings are to be sought or shollld be avoided. and. whether their actual in1I.uellC8 haa been good or bad,
opinions are various and warmly opposed to each other.
A writer wbo propoaes to himself as a theme, "Coleridge's
Theology and MetaphyaiCl," may with reasoll consider himself
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_mittlld to . . .mewtlat formidable undertaking. Ria position
heamea DOt .. little more unpleasant, when he eonsidens the va.... receptiolul wllieh hit 'fiewa moat meet with, whatever
they may be. Of CoIerid8e'1 phiJoeophy ODe party can . sa1
...m.g 100 lea_tory and tood- Another party can la, nothing
... .... ADother paty will . , nothing detnite, bot ue content
Ie . . it wIleD it is COIl~ for their party-purpoaea. As to
. . i:dae&ee eo dIeology and philolopby, in the views of lOme,
i& ... beeB whoD, hea1thfbl; in the judgment of others, altogeth• deleteriool and deadly. Some wiD doobtleas judge that the
dleme should BeYer again be broached in a theological journal,
I I Coleridgiam" hili worked itleit through already.
Oth.
_ will tbinkthat the time _ oot yet come, for it baa not wort·
.. itBeIf fU enough to ita ftlMIItI. Some will think that the el·
-r comes too 1000, othen that it is too late, athens tbat it had
Mat BOt CDIIle at alL
ODe 1Id1'8ll'lage.bowtWer comes tiom thil pecoliar position ot
8IiDgs in the religioaa and theologieal world. It Ja)'l upon the
this turbid and unquiet lea, the naceHit)' of being
....aderate and fIIir, an obIiptioD which is too rarely heeded in
~........
The eaeredne!l of this obliption the
1IIit.er or tIIia _y is happy to recogaize. If he Ihall lucceed in
- . 1Iriodftal of it, he will latisfy himself, better than he expecta
Ie _tiafy the retailer of religionl gonip or the prejudiced thoolog.
iraI partizan.
To do joatioe to Coleridge as a philOIOpher, it is nece88llf)' to •
ItIldy Coleridge as a man. To appreciate the merits and the deIeeI8 of his tbeolOBicai system, one needs to acquaint himself intimately, with his living and personal self, and to know both his
personal aod m.ental history. We can always understand a
....'. writiogs sad opinions better, for haviog seen and knoWD
__ Mach more can we do this to better advantage if his sys... eeema dark or peculiar, or if ita merits have been involved
ialbarp diapute.
Samae1 Taylor Coleridgel was born at OUery St. Mary, Dev0Mhire, Otlt. 21, 1772,and died Ilt Highgate, July 2~th, 1834. His
ItaI.er .... clergyman of great learning and purity of mind, but
or little woddJ,. wiedolD. Hie mother possessed an affectionate
disposition, and more knowledge of the affiWs of this life thaD
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, ~ Life or 8. T. Coleridge by Jamel Gilmln, London, 1838, or which one
ftJame only .... ~D pllbliahed. See allG Recollectiou, etc. orB. T. ColeIII J_pIa CoWe·
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her husband. Their son pve tokene from the earliest childhood,
of a singular precocity, abatractedneu and force of intellect, of Ul
imagination so abBorbing as to make him a day-dreamer, and of a
most gentle and aff'ectionate disposition. He 8&)'11 of himaelf " I
was in earliest childhood. huffed away from the enjoyments of
muscular activity in play, to take refuge at my mother's aide, OIl
my little atool, to read lily little book, and to listen to the talk. of
my elders. I never played except by myself, and then ODly actiog over wbat I bad been reading or fancying, or half ODe, half
the other, with a ltick cutting down weeds and nettles, as one of
the seven champions of Christendom. Alas, I bad all the sim·
plicity, all the docility of the little child, but nODe of the chi1d's
habits. I never thought.as. a child, never had the languap of a
child." Soon after the death of his father, Coleridge was sent to
Christ's Hospital in London, beiDg then only seven yean of . . .
Concemiog this he exclaims, .. Oh the cruelty of separating a
poor lad frOm his early homestead! Bow in my dreams would
my Dative town come back, with its churches and trees aad
filces !" Here" he was depressed, moping, friendleu, a poor orphan half-starved." His coostitution was orignally delicate, aad
by excess in bathing, a foundation was laid for II those bodily
ferlngs which embittered his life and rendered it little else than.
one of continued. sickness and sufFering."1 From eight to foor·
teen, in addition to his schoof studies, in which he might have
been passed off' for as "pretty a juvenile prodigy as was ever
emasculated and mined by fond and idle wonderments," he in·
dulged his appetite for reading to an enormous extent. Before
he went to the university, he earnestly sought to be apprenticed
to a neighboring shoemaker, for whom he had contracted a liking,
and had been very soundly flogged for setting himself up as aD.
inM-eI. on the reading of Voltaire's Philosophical Dictionary. At
the age of nineteen he was entered at Jelus' College, Cambridge.
" He left school with great anticipations of success from all who
knew him, for his character for scholarship and extraordinary accounts of his genius had preceded him."
His first step was to
involve himself in much misery, which followed him in after liC.,."
Being ignorant of university customs, he tmBted the furnishing of
his lodgings to a private llpholsterer, who involved him at a stroke,

m·
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I « Sickne.. 'tis true
Whole yean of weary day., bt'1\egt'd him clOll8
Eyen to the ptes and inleta of hi. life."
.8 T....,.. EpiUpI& ., 8. T. C.
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d witlIout meaDS as he was, in a debt or a hundred pounds. It
.... the vexation fiom his eollege debts, and the despair of obtain·
~ .. Fe\loW1lhip and or attaining to the honon and ease or a
univemit, life. throllgh his distalte ror the mathematics, that drove
_ from. Cambridge in . n f and desperation, in 1793, after a
. . . , brilliant in the studies and parsuits which were eongenial to hits bulle. He went to London and enlisted in a regiment of
lInder the nUDe of Comberbacke. The story is well
Dowa of his bein« restored to his Mends, and or his retum to
Cunbridge. Here be did not remain long, bot left the university
-ithoot a degree. While at the tlniversity he became a Unitariaa.
ill religion. and a Bartleian in philosophy, by the influence or a
fellow coUegian by the name of !!el~ and as it would seem, lIneler the _me impulses by which college students 80 readily beeame _,thing that is aatagonistic to the iniluences about them.
'1'IIiI efFectually prevented his taking orden ia the church of
Bapaad, and he reeolved uran literature a. hi. profession for
lite.
Be a.oeiated himself with Southey, and their joint residence
was in BriatolaDd its neighborhood, from 1194 to 1798. It was
at Bristol that Ilia dream or Pantisocracy, or a millennial social
BlateOll tbe banbofthe SasqoehanDa, was matured and shattered.
It ... heN that hi. zeal for the new era which the French
ftI9OIation pwomi8ed, was most ardent, and was then dashed
&!rever by the bitter disappointment in which thonsands of tbe
pIIeIOtIS youth of England sympathized. It was here that he
..... known as a political lecturer and a Unitarian preacher. It
.... here too, tbat his political powen revivecl and brought fortb
hods and fIowen of 10 glorious promise. It was here allO, at
the foot of the Quantock,) that his philosophical and religion.
opiniooe nnderwent 80 entire a revolution, and the foandationa
WeJe laid of his new views in theology and metapbysicalscience.
Ia 1798 he went to Germany with Wordsworth, wbere he reo
lided. fourteen months. Be retumed with a knOWledge or
~
JIIIlD aad of the Kantian philosophy. After his return he ....

"""s,

Ge,-

J && I retired to • co&late in S-r.lahire at the foot ttl \be Q1I&DtaU...d
_nted ral lhoapla &lid Radin to the foaDdatioaa of relifiOD uacI mou.
Here I foaad m1R1fall aftoat. Doubt. ruahed in i broke upon me' from the
f'onDtaiD. of the great deep' and fell' fiGm the window. of heann.' The
fbDtaI tratha of natural religioD and the book. bf ,a.nktioD alike GoDtribule to
... 6IGd; .... it ........ ere . , ark to. . . . ell a. Anftl, .... reated.",..,." Ljfa, III Am. eeL po 117.
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employed with Sonthey aad others to write for the Morniug
Chronicle, and resided awhile at Keswick and Grasmere. His
health reqniring the change, he sel sail for Malta in 1802, from
whence he returned to England in 1806.' From this time till
1816 he had no fixed home. During this interval he pnblished
the first edition of The Friend, and in 1816 the Biographia Liter·
aria.
It was not far from the time of his return from Germany, 1799.
that he was led to the habit of usiug opium to excess. He 'began
it with entire ignorance that it was opium which he took, and remained for some months in the simplicity of this ignorance. ms
constant ill·health was the continued occasion, arising from a complication of internal maladies, "the cause of which was the organic change slowly and gradually taking place in the structure
. of the heart itself." To the evil of this practice he became terrifically alive before he broke himself from its bonds. He confessed itlt sin and its shame, in letters written during the period
of indulging it, and by a deliberate record in the review after his
emancipation)
It was as a patient laboring under this infirmity \hat he came
to the residenr.(l of Dr. Gilman, Highgate, in the year 1816. Here
he remained till his death, a cherished inmate, with friends in
every way fitted to appreciate and soothe him. His efforts at
self conquest were effectual, and Coleridge gained an entire
victory over the BJlpetite, which to a man whose frame was
disease itself, mllst have presented the strongest and the most
plausible solicitations to be gratified.
We shall not stay to speak of the genius of Coleridge. The
stent of his reading, the ease with which he saw the secret of
every subject, the splendor of his imagination, the force II.Ild fire
of his language, are most obvious to ev~ry reader. There was
08e feature, however, which deserves a distiuct recognition, I{a
the key to the marked idiosyncrasy of his intellect and character.
This was his entire inability to comprehend or adapt himself to
the minds of other men. The richness and force of his own mind,
seemed to absorb him altogether, and to shed itself like a bewildering glare over every man and thing which came near him.
Be imagined, or seemed to imagine, that the intellectual world of
other minds moved in unison and harmony with his own; that
they saw with his insight, and read with his reading, and were
transferred so entirely into his consciousness, that what was to
I

Gilman'. Life, pp. 246--251.
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him method and demonstration, was method and demonstration
to them. This intellectual characteristic always pertains in a
degree to every great mind, which is l'IO borne forward by the
IIlmng stream of its own native force, or is so occupied with its own
movements. as to misjodge in respect to the impression which it
makes on others. But in Coleridge its development wu out of
all reasonable proportions; it was in very deed mmutTou.t. First
orall, his disposition wu childlike, nay it was almost infantine,
gentle, affectionate and confiding; he never dreamed of instruct·
iIIg others by authority, but would as soon sit at their feet to learn
of"them, as to place them at his own. It was only by slow ex·
perience, learned by numberless painful lessons, that he came at
last to know, that all men were not like himself either in capacity
or in teachableness. Then, too, Coleridge was never forced, by
the routine of any profession or employment, to adllpt his own
mind to the workings of other minds. lie was never, so to
speak, interlocked and caught into the movements of the intel·
lectoal world around him.l In the school and tne university,
the ebullient and rejoicing tide of his own strong spirit, broke
oyer all the barriers, which were fitted to guide and regulate ita
towing. Domestic life, for whose fault we know not, failed to
lead him by its gentler and more gradual guidance, into the
ways and habits of the social world. He hardly assumed, and
it be assumed, he never coldd fulfil the responsibilities of any
reguJar engagement or service.
This is not all. He had good reason to be careless of the
opinions of other men, and even to despise the works and ways
of the generation with which he lived, especially during the earlier
period of his literary life. No one who, knows anything of the
degeneracy of the true life of England, during the first twenty·
1 ColeridgP, ia Early maDbood, wu iatilDate wiLb Mr. afU.rwud. Sir H uruplarJ Duy. Perhap8 at that moanent the~ were no two young mind. in England,
_
alike ia their original endowments for poetry and science, than the.
two young men, who were perhaps gi~d with a Inore sl'lt'ndid genius than
aDytwo men of their age. This i. proved by tile entirenl!S8 of thpir .ympathy
1riIb NdJ OIJIer. Their later hi.tory a. we follow them in thpir wide diverg.
Her IhHD NCh other. in relpect to Lbe movpment of thl"ir mind. and the poli.
tire /Nul,. of each to ..,ience. i. a fine comment on the difFerence bPtween"
I11III bo male" his impulars hia law, or in other words ia a law Ie .. rover in
tIw
taal world, and one who atlllche8 himllt'lf to the naind. of other.,
,n llet!Cd.D~ to their wants and Iympathiea, wields and comlDanda hi. gpn.
- . by : '&he dialogupa entitlPd "CoD801ationll in Travel," by I)uy, there
malOG.
D___ that don not .aggest the thoughts of Coleridge, boLb by
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five years after Coleridge appeared, can doubt, that mnch of his
impatient contempt of his contemporaries, was honorable and
only honorable to himself. His own fervent and indignant wordB
fitly describe this condition of things, and his own feelings in reo
Bpect to it. .. Oh holy Paul! Oh beloved John! full of light and
love, whose books are full of intuitions, as those of Paul are books
of energies. 0 Luther! Cah'in! Fox with Penn and Barclay!
o Zinzendorf! and ye too, Francis of Sales and Fenelon i yea.
even Aquinas and Scotus! With what astoundment would ye,
if ye were alive, with your merely human perfections, listen to the
creed of our, so called, rational religionists! Rational! They,
w.ho in the very outset deny all reason and leave us nothing but
degrees to distinguish us from bnttes i" [who apply figurative interpretation .. to rot away the very pillars, yea, to fret away and
dissolve the very comer stones of the temple of religion"). "Oh
place before your eyes the island of Britain, in the reign of Alfred,
its un pierced woods, its wide morasses and dreary heaths, its
blood·stained and desolated shores, ita untaught and scanty population i behold the monarch listening now to Bede, and now to
John Engena; and then see the same realm, a mighty empire,
full of motion, full of books, where' the ootter's IUn, twelve year.
old, has read more than archbishops of yore, and possesses the
opportunity of reading more than our Alfred himselfi-a.nd then,
finally, behold this mighty nation, its rulers and its wise men,
listening to-Paley, and to-Mal thus ! It is mournful! moum'
fnl !"l
Nor was it for a superficial philosophy and a shallow religionism alone, that Coleridge had reason to be offended with the men
of his time. In literature, too, as we should expect, their tastea
were wholly at variance with his, With the exception of Burke
and Cowper, how vapid and unsatisfying was the literature of
England till the Lake school of poets, with their associate prose
writers, fought themselves into popularilY and changed for the
better the current of English thought and feeling. Let anyone
compare the best writers in England, at the present moment,
with what they were fifty years since, and how vast is the
change for the beuer in respect to the worthiness of their themes
and the manner in which they are treated.
In effecting this change Coleridge wu most active. In order
to effect it, he was obliged to contend against fixed habits, inveterate prejudices, acute and masterly criticism, and savage satire
I
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.hich gave no quarter to his own vulnerable points, and these
were not a few. It is not surprising that the necessities of this
contest aggravated his indifference and contempt for his contemporaries. Besides, be was treated with manifest, aod it would
seem, with malicious injostice, where his real excellencies demanded high praise. His mystical and extravagant metaphysics
might justly have been criticised as out of place; the Itrain so
often to be seen in bis eloqnence and poetry and the want of
adaptation to the minds of others, might both have received strong
and deserved rebnke, if there had been a disposition to do him
homage as one of the greatest men of his own or of any age.
Bot this was not shown. The Edinburgh abd Quarterly Review!! ••
then the sole administrators of public justice in the literary world,
showed by their treatment of Coleridge, that it was their function
to obey the public taste, qnite as much as to command and control
it The one honored him with a volgar and savage ridicule.
The other • damned with ilB faiut praise,' his noblest works.l Let
this be remembered, as a palliatioD that his sensitive and wronged
spirit, kept itself apart from the minds of his time.
We have dwelt upon this pecnliarity in the man Coleridge,
because, without being distinctly aware of it and without keeping
it ltroIlgly before the mind, it is impossible to do justice to the
merits or the defects of his philosophy and theology.
When we open the prose writings of Coleridge and search
his opiniOOl, we are attracted and repelled by their peculiarities of thought and of language. The glow, the freshness and
bee of detached passages, surprise and delight ns. While the
eudlesa cligreasiODS, the remote allu.ioOl and the wild strangeness
• the whole, half bewilder and distract ns. Here a fairy grotto
halfiDtoxicates with its wondrous revelation, glittering with gems,
IJId ilIomioated by an enchanted light, as we look in upon its
Ioug witbchawn receases. Then a yawning cavern opens wide
1lpon us ilB dark and damp month, into whose metaphysical rece.ea, frightful and bewildering, the eye seeks in vain to penebate, aud the foot fears to follow.
TIle fact is that these writings are, with few exceptions, strict· •
I11Dd literally imprtnJUatitnu. Coleridge was the greatest talker
ofbis day. and he talked as he wrote, and wrote as he talked.

.r
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aJDUaiDg and iDltruetive Htady to follow through thf'Be Revif'ww.
tbt JIOIieN, aDd aeg1ect too, of Coleridge'. lleveral worn, .. thelle nolicl'S appatH or did Dot appear Iiom time to time, aDd to contrast them with the high
IWJII!C& ud
\be ealotr1 oftheae journa1s, when Coleridp'. Dame i. now
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Be once Baked Charles Lamb, wbether he over heard him preach.
I never heard yon do anything elae," stammered ont. the poet,
half unconscious of the tremendous truth he uttered. When we
read the writings of Coleridge, we are to take them, as comiDfl
directly and suddenly from bis mind, withont elaboration into
method and withont revision. BeBee we should not be surpriaed
to find, here a principle on which he had relected for yeam,
matured and ready to be plucked from the tree, and there, a
mere gnesa or fancy that. had stnlck him for the first time as
polISibly tnle. Nor ;Should we be offended that bis writing all
seems to be framed on the baais of his own reading, so that plOvided a l)rinoiple appears to his mind to be true, be aak8 not
whether the argument by which he sustains it, will be understood
by tbe recipient, and whether the illustration will orwill not shed
darkness and bewilderment rather than lighL We must look for
long and impassioned digressions, ia which the mind of the ...
provisatew is given up to tho paaeion of the moment, and some·
times for a wandering 80 flU' from the starting post that when he
bethinks himself, it is too late even for the iaspired one himself
to find his way back.
It. is allowed on all hands to be especially unfortuaate for a
teacher of anything, to take it for granted, that his pupil knows
all that he doea about the subject; especially is it unfortunate.
if he also seems to t.hink, that this knowledge lies before your
mind in the same method in which it lies in his own; that it baa
been gathered from the same writers, and illustrated by the sama
facts, and is interesting from the same associations; more especially is it unfortunate, if the subject matter be subtle metaphysics or deep theology; and most especially, if the ..etaphy~
sics be new, the theology novel, and the nomenclature KantiaD.
Platonic, Scholastic and Coleridgian. But all these ~
are to be encountered by the student of Coleridge.
One thing more and we shall have done with our premising.
Coleridge is a poet and. an orator as well as a metaphysician.
Far be it from us to object this against him. A vivid imaginatioa
with its elastic force. and ita warm glow, and its perpetual fount
of striking illustrations, is no mean appendage to the theologiq
and philosopher. It is only inconvenient, when iustead of argoment we are served with a striking simile, and when after being
conducted through a course of subtle distinctions and refined
analysis; after having been convinced ad fllJllHtIm that the old
dogmas are superficial and hollow, and all things are brought to
II
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aJIl. . . . GIl the reftIatioa of IOIDe pat truth, aad we . . j..t
about to spring forwud to 8IUP it. we find in its place a lIIDp.g,.
of lODle eloquftt apoetIophe. ODe fourth eloqueace. ODe fourth
poetry. oee bu1h philolopbyaDd ODe fbtuth . . . ! But all thia
n find iD the writings of Coleridp. In _ying thia, we do Dol
. - ill the leut tiom the bODeat homage which we reDder him
• a pIaiJoaopber and theolo«iu. bat rather yield the higher
laage which we owe to the nth. When we .peat of the
*ted ~ whioh 1nII aatmal enough to an imagination
., wuedroaa as hi8. .. -'riDs been agravated by the ue of this
dnIg. we do but oonrea oar conYiction of ita permanent influence
• the miad of one. whom we believe above apiDst and OV~t·
came. its uqjawful dominioD. TheJ8 are more meo than there
CJIIIbt to he. about wboee pclaeaa and 8ftatneu the world are
... divided ill opinion. than they are ill respect to Coleridge, who
.ve adFered in the IOIIDdaeIa and reliability of their intellects
&om the aame .....1
•
la attemptiDg to criticille Coleridge as a Chriatian philosopher. ";
it hu .. emed to ,U8 that hia merits may be beet couid8l'8Cl under ;
tee three diviaioDa of his geneml influence upon the llcieDoe aod
IIDdy of tIaeoJos1. hia ecbeme of poeitive opinioos ad his trail··'
ICeIldenIal metaphysics.
Firat we shall CODIIider his geneml services. UDder this head
we IUUDB first of all. the userticm to theology of its true dignity.
LIrd BaCOIl apeab of ChriatilUl theology"" the haveD and
ahbath of an man'. COIll:empiatioos i" aDd there have been timee
iD the history of Eaglaod wheD theology held this place in tbe
8ItimatioD of her educated meD. Carlyle speab the )iteml truth
of the times of king James I, when to be learned in theology
...... DOt theD ridiculowJ but glorioDB to be. More glorioDB than
the JDODaJChy of what we now call literature would be; glorioua
as the filcDlty of a Goethe holdiog viaibly of heaven i supreme
IIkiJl in theology then mean' that To know God, f),o~, the
1lUBa, to know the divine laws and inn8, harmonies of tbia
UDivene, moat alwaY' be the higbest glory for a mao! .And not
I w~ mut CODte. our surpriae,lhat when Coleridge i. ursirued before the
pabrac l1li his religiollll and hie theological chlU'llcter, it i. deemed sufficieut to
pneare hi8 condemnation to _y, that he IIIIl!d opium, with no inquiry on the
part oI'lhe writer, too OileD, and apparently with neither kuowl~dre nor dispo.
Iition to bow whether there .... auy dille. . to make it neces..ry, U wu Ihe
. . 1I'ida Robert HaD. who uaed enormoul qllantities; or whether he did or
did DOl abudon the _bit, or whelher the trillmph might DOt have been itself
tile DOIIJed temmOD,1 t.o the eacellence 01 the ID&Il and the resource of hie
laida.
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to know them, always the highest disgrace for a man, however
common it be."1
Such was the estimation in which theology was once held in
England's literature. But it had sadly fallen from this high place,
especially when Coleridge began to write. Theology had not
only been degraded from her position at the head of the ranks in
respect to human science, but seemed to have been turned out
of the ranks of science altogether. This was partly the conseqnence of the reigniDg infidelity and shallow religiooism, which
had infected England to its very core, in the church and out of it
It was partly owing to the impotency and cowardice of many
who called themselves theologians, partly to the spirit of the
cloister which has ever made her abode in the English church,
and which stands ready to tum the revived intellect and zeal of
that church into the monkish spirit, in order, as it would seem, to
do the largest and most effectual service to prevailing unbelie'.
With the decline of theology, as must of necessity be the case,
mental and metaphysical science had also declined, and in their
place appeared too often the acute pettifogger in the service of
infidelity, or the simpering waiting-maid in the service of what
ought to have been the science of Christianity. .And some of
the theologians who did appear for the defence of the truth in a
manly armor, cut themselves 011' from the world of literature by
their clownish. and unmannerly style, their narrow and unscientific spirit, their technical formality, their scholastic distinctioDB, tb.e
cast-off clothes of another generation; or were repressed in theu
better aspirations by the frown of church authority, and the sanctimonious horror of learned bat monkish. bigots. Theological sciI Letters and Speeches of Oliver Cromwell, Introd. Chap. IV.
• .. Of the English divine. in general, this W88 bis [Dr. Arnold's] dE'liberate
opinion; , Why i. it,' he said, , that there are 80 few great works in theology
compared with any other subject 1 Is it that all other books on the sabject
appear in.ignificant by the side of the Scriptures? There appears to me in all
the English divint:B /I 1O/I1Il oj 6elitmirrg or dU6elimrrg _ytAirrg, 6U/III8C it ill
he or JaU.. BuUer is indeed a noble exception.' As he excepted Butler
amon, the divines of a later period, 80 among those of the earlier period, he
excepted Hooker, whose Ecclesiastical Polity, as a whole, be regarded with
pat admiration, though with great dislike of parts of it. 'I long to see something which should solve what i. to me the great problem of Hooker's mind.
Be i. the only man that I know, who, holding with his whole mind and soul
the idea of the eternal distinction between moral and positive laWB, hola with
it the love for a priestly and ceremonial religion, Bach as appears in the Fifth
Book.' "-Life and Cor. of Dr. Arnold, Chap. VIII. p.296 1st Am. ed. Bee
also Arnold'. Mile. Works, 'The Oxford Malipantl,'
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eace was avoided as a dry technicality. or rejected 88 a stupid
mystery. or mocked at for its coDscious impoteDce aDd ita wbioiog
aolicitations for the public regard.l
h was no slight service that Coleridge rendered to theology·
when he stepped into this areDa, to restore to her proper place
an the highest throne of human scieDce, the hOllored mistress of
bia bean. He himaelf haviDI explored all the departmeDts of
1 We an awue that to _ y tIteR _arb _y, at &nt .ipt, _m to be
6wapec:dal ~ worthJ ..... aDd a1a1e oten, .. well .. la their ....nl __
~ aad .weepm.. We lwld to IlO
ill the (e"or of our ~.
b " - emiaellt _D ill the claareh ad _III the diuenten, who IaboNli
• prnchen aDd writers, .,aimt the infidelity. the ntionalilm. aDd latitudina. . . . . oI'\heir time, and who len tbeir impre.. upon the-if !pDrration. It il
.at ~ the order of_tare, lacnre'fer, WbeD a pat reform in the reli,ioDa Ii..
'" a
after 110 pat a degeneney, .. that wbieh pre.ailed iD EDrIaad clariae the 18t1l oealary, that it Ihoald 00_ _ ia the hi,h placn of
iIentaze and theolOU. The intellect of a people df'OliDea with ita pietl, ....
,etl mDlt. fint be enkiDdled before the intellect is iIl.igonted. Able preachen
aDIl practical write... wiD appesr before eminent Chri.tisD writen aDd thiDken.
It - t d bowe.er be more than &&elatioD to eoDceal the OpiDioD we hold,
~ owiDc to tile .... paiaa of tile Enrliab abareb, blipti., and lDiadireetl.,
"'1Iipeat cifta or piety ... &Unl withiD iu pale, and
ad .n...•
tile ~.ten ODt of it, that I8ieDtifio theolOf)', or llluaiy .... eal'll8ll
dl.iJlkiDa - the Creal tbelllH of re.elatioa, b.. beeD diaeouDtenUlCed and dill--rei OD ED,lillb lOil. In cODRqueDee, Engli.b literature ad En,liab
~ han aatlered aDd eoDtiDoe to sa&" iD .pite of
the ability .hleb
.. Mtiwe at lb. _meDt, to hriDr it back to iU allegiaDce to God.
We . . . aI80 that . . apeak DOt of thia or tbat -to ltlll or tIae wbole of
pad. aDd oCaeeetBity of that large body ofthiakiD, aad aala ..... mea who
... tlaiDed ill the maiYenitiea, ad Durtured. in the cbarcla, ad to .hom ED.-J-b theology 80 10D, owed a fearful debt throu,h bf'r apathy ad De,li,eoce.
We apeak with the ideal iD miDd, of what the literature ofa Chriltian Dltioa
-,tal to be, .. rich iD cullare ad 80 abuDdaDt iD aeDias; how re'fereDt to_ _ the word or God, bow lIelie.ing aDd feneDt iD iu apirit, bow eleYated
.... parifyu.. ill iu toDe, wbile yet it aboQld DOt iD the leut for all this, fail"
jiB ita appropriate p ' - u litentare. Tbis ideal we coatnal with the realiIJ
&arced opora 0 .... eoDvictio... in the actual .taw of Eneli.h lilerature, duri., tho
period ill 'Iueation. We apeak with the atendard iD our eye, of.bat ougbt to
the beeD the place which ChristiaD theology should bold iD the literatare ora
a-& CJuiatiaa empire like ED,laad; or .hat Oarbl to haYe beaD the maali_
uul_"r;t~ oCtba liUIoipliae of ita yoatla iD mental ad IIIOralacieaee al
ill uiPf!Miti8 ; aDd of what ought to haft beaD the intellectual power aDd the
.........mill ."ay of it. theoio,iaaa wbom it trained iD ita cathedrals and c;loilIt!tt!tI J.J.,.nd .. bOlD it IUteined by priDeely reYenuel. But enou,h; we
. . . the tone or apolou, rememberi ... a Horaley and a Hall, Warburtoa,
aDd CaDlpbell, whOle IDemory we woold Dot diahoaor; we cbeck
,
~_ oor apolOC1 become a aharper inYeotiYe, ucited by \be evil ia
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human knowledge, having shown hImlelf a muter of the highest
culture in literature, Ralts theology u the end of all study, the
Bible as the noblest of all books, and an eamest and even pasDonate devotion as the proper inspiration and aim of every thinking man. In doing this, Coleridge may have said many things
gratuitonsly obscure, he may have made himself ridiculously
brave and contemptuous, through his devotion to the truth, but he
certainly spoke to the intellect and wants and hearts of his generation, and gained a heariDg and a homage for Christian philoeophy. Coleridge had too sbong a hold on the literary world to
be denied a hearing. He compelled that world to listen, notwithstanding the long and fierce outcry of his opposers, and the foolish occasion which he too often gave for that outcry. He spoke
with words 80 charmed and powerful that they could not but
liaten, and as they listened they felt, that the worda were not the
words of a priest and a bigot, but of a man and a thinker. It is
aad that profeued theologians have not more carefully studied
the minds of the men of their day, and 80ught to be heard for the
truth by the maas of the educated, in a language which is common to the republic of letters, instead of talking always like
preachers and in the technics of the pulpit.l Channing knew
and did better i and hence his reputation and his -i1ifluence i a
reputation which must' decline, when at a review, the world becomes aware of the poverty and fewness of his ideas, the impoteDce of his logic, with his want of severe science and of a satisfying theology.
• Another service which Coleridge rendered theology, was the
assertion of the indispensable importance to the theologian of a
80und and scientific philosopby of man. Indeed it is on the field
of mental and moral science that Christian theology joins herself
to the world of thinking men, and commands their attention amd
HOures their homage. It was by awakening their dissatisfaction
with the narrow range of the philosophy current in El1gland and
ita superficial spirit, and by seeking to introduce a better system.
that. he rested his hopea for a thorough vindication of Christian
truth. We can hardly credit or do justice to the low state of the1 Ortiviag theologianl, Cbalmen may be nlmed u the most iIIo.triool exception to theae remarb, and hence hil power and uRfulne... We lament
that the career of the truly great Edward '"ing. did not flllfil hil early aim.
and brilliant promiR, not 10 moch in relpect to Rvere thenlogy. u to the elo..ent and po_rful enforcement or Chriltian trllth on the coltinted men or

_time.
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oJacieal acleDCe iD the E ..... chmob, at this period. Ita natamtheology might be comprehended in the proposition," design
pto9es a designer:' Its defence of the Christian revelation. in
the uaertion. "men supernaturally commisaioned have wrought
miJacles," aad ita dogmatic theology might be summed up in a
few baelmeyed common-places. and Proof-tuts 8lavishly tranaJIIiUed from other geDeratiooa, wi&h luudly a scrabny of the just. . of their interpretatioo.
In OppositioD to this dead sea of heartlea and lay belief. Cole- •
ridge boldly aDd trulJ asserted, that Christianity WIUJ its own best
ftideuce, uuI for this be pined the reputation of being a sad infidel But without greatly regarding this, he declared lik.eW'iae
that Christianity to be seen to be tnte, mnst be thol'Ollghly ICIUlned
.. a system of truth and of provisions for the wants of men. But
ill onler to be seen as such, man must be DOWD in his nature, ru.
capacities, his guilt, and certain great truths concerning God
which are knOWD to man by the reason and assumed by him ..
the buia of all his moral jUdgments and of ru. religiolls faith.
These are to be studied, earnestly and in the 'pirit of true scien~,
• ~ to prepare the way for a vindication of Christian truth.
When, too. we proceed to inquire what are the particular doctriaes of this revelatiou, we are to carry into the investigation the
most acote analysis, the mOlit rigid adhereDce to logic in definitioJJ. and ugument, aud the purest love of scientific truth. TbeoIogy pursued ou such principles, he rightly judged, wOllld firatof
all be respected, and instead of uttering apologies to the learned
eiuses, would give to them laws. The thoroaghness of its processes woaJd invigorate the intellect and give tone to the moral
llelltiment of the educated, while the startling tntths which are
JeVesled in man's being, and the solemn verities which a scientific philosophy unveils, would quicken and convict the conscienee and prepare it to greet the revelationa and assistances
of the Christian faith.
That this view of the subject is correct, we have not the least
donbt Still there has existed a strong fear of all scientific or
philoaophical theology as hostile to the simplicity of the truth as
it is in Jesus. .Maoy grave cautions have been uttered on this
I1Ibjeet. We would that every one who utters them could feel
lItJt melfdy that they are anile. for then they would be harmless,
bot that they do a positive mischief, and are the direct producers of a contemptuous infidelity. For first, it is the plain,.t of aU 1iacta, that these declaimers against philosophy ia
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religion, do in the laDle breath bug the Nmbllllta of an old philosopby in the lbape of definitions or arpmenta. 8ecoDdly,
the troe way to cat off theology f'iom its hold upon thinkiDg m. .
iI to deny ita CODaeetion with and ite aUegiaaoe to llCienoe at
latge; and thirdly, the attempt to do witbout ecience, is BUicidal
and vain. The 98ry argaments apiDlt its use will be found,to
be scienliflc. '!'he attempt to define your opinions, to frame yaru
definitionB and to CODBtruct your arguments. win lead you at ODoe
to philosopbizing, 80 that the only altemative fa either not to think
at aU, or to think atlOngly and boldly. It is bnt too evident that
some of the declaimers against philosopby give themselvea up to
the former altemative, with a very meek Bllbmisaiunel8.
Bnt theology to be scientific muat be bold and fn!e. In imposing upon it the obligation to be philosopbical, Coleridge IUl8erted
fbr theology the privilege to be free. He did 1I0t ellcoQrage it to
be I88h or irreverent or libertine, but he demanded fur it the right
to derive from every premise the conclusioDl. which were involved in that premise, and to make reasoning in theology ColiOW'
the laWl of reaaoniDg in anything bellide. He could nOC but despise the hollow 8I1bterfogee, the unfllir expedients, the reunaiog
to the ear rather than the mind, and the special pleading by which
the theology of the"-'" fills up BO many deep gulfB and dodges
the force of so many cogent arguments.
But while hiB theology was Cree, it was eminently conservative•
." or because it was conservative, it could afford to be free. It was
conservative, in laying broadly and deeply its premises in the
moral nature of man, or as he would call it, the practical reason.
by al8erting the degeneracy and min of this nature, Dot indeed
by propollnding absurditieB, but by probing deeply into the wound.
On this basis with his grand and worthy justification, on grounds
of reason, of the moral glory of a reigning God, he could not but
provide Cor a Christian theology, which in ita practical eaaenti&la
was true. Baving dODe this he could afford to leave non-esseatials which were questioned, to be thoroughly diacu8Sed, and
could afford alIo to do justice to tbe difllculties of every mch mat..
ter. It is such theologians as Be8m not to recognize tbe difference between a cobweb and a comer-stone, who cry:
.. Tonch not a oobweb in St. Paul'_,
Leat the whole dome .bould fall."

It was conservative and liberal, too, from the principle asserted
him. that II CbriadaDity is not a lCbeme of philoaop1ry
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bat a liCe ; that it.. not a pJaiboph, of lite, but a life and liriag \
JIIOCBIL" While the studeDt is to be iastnlcted. iD the schools, in
all that peraaiDB to the scieace of theology. he is IeDt oot of the
IChooIs to learn what Christianit, il as a practical IJ8tem. The
Inad or life may be aaalped iD the laboratory. bot it il to be
eateD at lbe table. So the novitiate in theology is DOt saffered to
...teat bimself with the high_t auaiamenta or the most dextew·
GIla mutery of logic. bot is IeDt to dother 1011001 for the higheat
IIDIl beat ofleaniog. How maDY HBions defeaden of Orlbodcmy
118 slow to adopt this diatinctioo. To admit it woald be to lower
the eatimate of their favorite opiDion., would be to admit that
these forma of words are not the very gist aDd euence of the in·
Ipired word. How carefally do such make the existence of
piety to depead npoa the reception of their fontaula, aod make
the rejectioD of their theory a telt aDd evidence of depravity.
While then for the appropriate objects and endl of theology
pmper. Coleridge made theology scientific dd free, he made her
IeCODdary to the greatest and the immediate object of the Christiaa revelation. Not oaly did he do this. bat he mode the livi. . •
GperieDce of the Chriatian ao be a moet importaot source of ill·
IImctioD. .. lbe material of theology. giving reality to its specaJasioas, preaentiDg thiDgs in place of theoriee. aod eausiag the Ii...•
ing aud. prellent joys aDd sorrows, hopes aod feara of the IDIUl
himself to contribute iDterelt and materials to his reuoDings.
Tbaa did he malte the piety of the ChriatiaD Inbsement to the
highest accomplishments of the student
"
This distinction between the speculative and practical views
or the theologian, while it was congenial to the growth and cui·
bile oranient piety, was also used by him as the basis ofa char.'
iIable toleration. It enabled him to conceive that a man's lpeculative ayatem might be adly de&cieDt aDd false. while yet his
pncti.cal views might be jlllt aod lafe. It was a favorite saying of'
his. that .. Unitarianism could Dot be Christiaoity. but UDitariau
might be Christiaos j" for DO mao CaD tell what view of religions
truth BDOther migh' take when he applied it to bis own UIe, nor
1IIIder wbat ignorance or prejudice or unhappy associatioD~ an im·
portant doctrine of the creed might be so cIoaded, as to be reject.
ed without moral depravity as the eaole.
Tbia c:tiatinction is very different from that h"beraliam, which
ather deserves the na~e of libertinillm,l which makes all forms
, B. P'*-' &pinal the iDdilrereDC8 to relirioul OpiDiODI which . . . lit
,......, in &be hi.... IiteIuJ oi. . . . ad which . . . ro...n4 "iib • ~
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providel for the most eamest vigilanee against every false statement and insufficient exrlanation, as being, if not an immediate,
yet a llow poison to the life of the church. It inclllcates the
moat eamest zeal and the mOlt active energy in the rropagatiob
or oor own opinions, while it forbids III to judge unta\"orabty of
the character or the man who differs from os. The adoption of
it b, the differing theologians of the day, wollld giye them new
zeal and diligence in the discovery and propagatiOb of 1!hat they
believe to be the truth, while it would secure to them aD a sweeter temper towards their neighbors.
We name another semce which Coleridge has rendered to
theological science, the assertion of the following principle, whie1l
we give in his own language. It The following may. I think, be
taken as a safe and usef\d mle in religious inquiries. Ideas
that derive their origin and substance from the moral being. and
to the reception of which as true objectifJelg, (i. e. as corresponding
to a reality out of the human mind.) we are determined by a
prtIdieal interest exclusively. may not like theoretical or speen·
lative positionl be pressed into aU their possible 10gical conBequenceL"-.Aitil1o ~ctItm. PI'. 108,9. The same principle is
differently applied by him in the following words. .. From these
premiael I proceeded to draw the foJJowing conclusions. First,
that having once fully admitted the existence of an infinite yet
self·OODlIOiou Creator. we are not allowed to groond the irrationality of any other article of faith on arguments. which would
equally proye that to be irratioaal. which we had allowed to be
reaL 8ecoDdly. that whatever is deducible nom the admission or
a N/f~f1t6 ad CTetIIiwe spirit may be legitimately naed
iB proof of the ~ or any forther mystery coneemiDg the
divine 1l8.tUre."-Lit. LYe. p. 120, 2nd Am. ed. We should exp....
the piDciple tlma: That when we are folly poaaesaed oC the prethat to a II1&II, filmiliar with tJainge u they .re now,might Rem .Imoat incredible, " •• eamest and pueionate, BO earnest and pusionate, u to hue been one
orthe principalcaUWtl of hill pat unpopularity. Ofbiinlll'lfand his position
he_y.:
.. 1'ia troe that pe_iona. fbr aaoient uu"",
And honoring with religioa. lo.e the pat
()( elder timea, be hated to eaoe.,
With an unquiet and intolerant acora,
The hollow puppets of.n hollow age,
&,er idolatrou, and changing eyer
I. 1f'CIrtIaIe. ido18-."-r..tIcu ~JM.
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misea in reprd to auy point. we may push those premiHs to
their legibmate aad Jocical coocluaioll. Tbere is no daDger ia
logic, thea. but it is to be followed wherever it may lead llS. But
wherever we are not mute,. of the prem.iaea, we may reaaoa
ODly from what we bow. If what we know is determined by
• mon1 necesaity and is ao act of faitb, we may not pusb that
of which we are DOl maalera to auy concluaion, nor may we admil objections which are directed &pillSt wbat we do not tbOl'GIJIbly kDow. This principle would silence every objection
apia.t the doctriDe of tbe Trinity, on the ground that we are
perfectly aware that in reprd to the subject matter, about which
we reMOn, i. e. Deity. there are difficulties, yea. IO-called contradicIiooa as peal as ..y whicb this doctrine presents, but which
we are f'oroed to let aside. by a higher necessity of evidence.
We believe iu God because we muat be true to evidence in spite
of tbeae objections and almost impoaaibililiea. On sufficient evideuce then we may affirm of the aame existenCB, Tri.uDity. This
principle would nale out of conrt all flflJlBpl&y&icol objectiona
apiDat the IOvereipty and electing pllrpose of God, if it were
aeeded for this ..rvice. So allO it would greatly limit the freeclam and . . . of our speculation in respect to tbe origin of evil,
SlId make them, as they ought to be, negative and hypotheticaL
Ita operatioD might be unfortunate in its inft.uence on some New
England speculatiollS, and might dissipate some feats of fatal erlOr in respect to points which are placed forever out of the reach
of positive llcience. 1
I The quotations which we han given, must be Sf'Pn in tbeir place and aNd
ill tbPir connt"Ction, to be apprecilltf'd. ThP finat rrlalPll to metaphysical rea_ings iD rnpeet to electioD, the IIf'COIld to the doctrine of the TriDity.
Tbe filet is Dot ofWn sufticirntly heeded by theologians, that in rrprd to the
poaDds of our faith and the fundamental truths of al1 religion, there is never
evidence strictly demonstrative, but it i. alway. moral. Indeed, to one who
IIDderstands logic in its largest aenae, it is clear it must be 10. Demonltrltin
_
presupposes a premiae, and i. dpduetive from that premise. DemonIlration in theology. is pnasible in rr&loning to ita del'ntdnil and
nih.. But iD proYing its first truth.. we are &I it WPrP, aeeking our premiIN, and of CODr88 our reasoning is iAductille. Of moet of these religioul truths,
it .. found to be troe tbat they are attf'Dded by difficultiel, and in rHling upG11lJJem we make as it wpre our choice ofevil.. We are Tbeists, rather than
Atbeista or Paotbl"iets. ItricUy apeaking, not because there sre no argumPDts
fir Arbeism aDd Pantheillll, but becauae there are more and higber for TheiIm. Bence the ponibility and the duty offllith.
WheD we rest 00 the conclulion that there i. a God, we find OD re8eotion,
IIIIt we bave received a truth wbich it i. utterly ilDpossible for DI to CODMi,.
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It ahou,d be obae"ed. however, that it gives no license to theology to be iDconsistent with itself, to affirm one thing in the premise and to deny it in the conchtaion. In respect to all subjects,
on which conllCioUBne8S furnishes the facts, as in respect to the
nature of sin, the competence of man to do all that God requires
of him, aDd the fact of human freedom, definitions are to be re.peeLed, and a rigid logic is to be enforced, because the definillIe complete and logic is appropriate. Sin and duty and
freedom are quite within the reach of human reasoning, and here
ftl880Ding should hold to a strict account those who would tranapBS her rules and dodge her infiuence8.
We refer this distinction to Coleridge, not because it has not
been acted on by other philosophers, bllt because we have
nowhere seen it so clearly stated, and so strongly conceived, as
by him. Were it rigidly enforced; could its lines be drawn deep
and ineffaceable through the whole domain of metaphysical theology, it would bring to pass most healthful and fill-reaching consequences. The mysteries of this theology would cease to perplex us, not because we should have mastered them, nor because
we should have been forced to retire in disgust and disappointm.ent after many a trial, but because we should bow tJJky and

_S

of in all its pula, nay, the inltant WI.' attempt to rt"uon on tM parte oC the CODception, and nl.'glect to kl.'pp in mind that thl.'re are parla of it wbicb we caDDOt

comp"s, we arl.' led to conclusions which dl.'alroy and render impOBsible the
pzi8tence abont which we rt"allOn. Ellistt-nce in all our knowledge of it and
DOIioDS of it, involves the beginning to I.'zist. If we rt"ason in relpect to el:iSteDGe, I I predicated of the Deity as involving thia conception, u we sball
be likely to do, if we rl.'uon at all, we can ill an inatant prove that there not
only dOl'S not, but that there cannot PlIiat Buch a beini u God, i. e. a God ezisting without beginning to ellist. rt i. with thl.' highest reason, then, that we
conclude that a bPing whOle ezistmu contradicts and shocks all our previoua
eonceptiona ofe%ial.l.'n08. may have th.t exisl.l.'ncp in a Tri.unity, l'Vl.'n ifezillt.eace in thia peculiar _y, does alao contradict and shock our previous concpptions; that the God in respect to whom WI.' understand DOt, how All m.ts, may
also ezisc in a way which we do nol undl.'rltand. And irthe poverty of hum_
languagp, or rather thl.' poverty of human conception, .. the .tofF out of which
language i. made, forces God to revl.'allhia doctrinl.', and man to speak of it in
propositionl which in one way may be ahown to be contradictory,-il that man a
philOlOpber who uk., whether three can be onl.' and one can be lhrel.', aDd makee
that the beginning, middle and end of his argument &pinst the Trinity? Why
dOPs he not ask as well, whelhl.'r a being CIUl ezi.t, and not begin to exist? If
for the difficulties of the call.' he is an .I1Rti-TriaitorUaR, why not for the difficalties in the case be an .I1"ti·77I,ut' We suppoae that the positive proof ill
.uIlcient, and that oar objector AY., •• ill 10 ollen Aid, the doctrine i. impo...
.;M. under lAy amount of nideDCP.
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beJODd .... , . . Oa the otlaer had, tboae
baths which we ... COIDJIUI woaJd be boldly ...'fUIed ud
IIIIoDgly aIinDed.
Coleridge apin de.ervea hiP Cftdit ror -vias ..... the'
DgId metlllod in theolaflical iDquiry.
iD oondactiDg the
lIpDlent few the nth uad diviDe 0", of the CbriatiaD N""Ia·
.... We have alNady hiated. at alais method. It .... to 'lin.
dicate Cbri8tiaaity fiom ita very _ture and _lial pJiaciP....
• -pted to maD. Of 00UII8 it first 1.,.. wbat that natlll'8 ..
what ue ita reJatioDll to God. what is ita pilt ud what aN ita
....... In raiaDg these qu-tioaa. it Inpposea that the, are .,.
pUle of being answered. of beiDg answered satisfactorily, of be·
Mag 1IhoDgl, and wgeatly .....wered. Then it supposes, tbat that
wbicIa daima to be ChriItiaaity. it capable of being clearly DD'
demtood. as a pracaical system. in the liYi. realities which it
cJecIues. in. the pnsmiMI which it proifera. aad ia tbe mere experieaciDg ita OODIOlatiou ud its power...bose words it recorda ancl
..... beuta it opeDII to view. It. wonJd 8rat settle the quell_ whetbel' it. meets tbeee wanta of 1DIUl, ud steps in to lOp·
ply hia aeed beCefe it would .... any other. Tbe other qaea·
.... ill reepeot to ita historic truth. the credibility of ita miracles
ad &be aatU18 uad proof oC Scriptural iDSpiratioD. it woald leave
...... b tile lime, or rather it would gather light and aid to all
theIe, tiom wbat CbrislilUlity is proved to be iD itself. These
question_ depeDd tOr their strongeet eYideDoe UPOD the nature of
the truth aboat which the, are eoncemed. Tbis truth gives them
daeir interest and adj'*8 their claims.
Colerilige had learned this from his own experieDces. He
IIimeeIf bad struggled through the reign of chaos and old night,"
oppreaed by ita darbesa IUld stified b, ita thin and deadly air.
From aD iJreligioaa ad "moat atheistic Socialism. through a.
ftpid Bumaaitarianiem, aod a still mote dreary metaphysic
Pantheism. he bad become reconciled to the trotb as it is in Je·
... and embraoed it with the total energy of bis tonL This
troth he had justified to himself by the metbod described, aDd
havillg tbreaded aDd cut this path for himself tbrough the IDIlI'8
of tbQmy apeculation. he commended it to otbel8 with impuaion.
ed fervor. .. E9ideacee of Christianity! I am weary of the
1PDId. Make. man feel the ..,.., of it: roaae him. if yon CIUl,
to the aelf-Imcnrledge of his fWd of it; aDd you may safely tmst
it to its own eridenoe, remembering only the express declaraaioD
tl CDt: No IIIUl cometh to me ualeIe &be Fa&her kMdeth him."
124t
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'l'tae jnatice of th. reproach, and the earneelDea with which
Coleridge strove in the defence of this method of proof, can be
appreciated by those only who understand the views then carrent in the church of England.
."
Two parties then divided the chnrch, the Old Churchman, to
whose mind the fiDal cauae of the revelatioo of tbe Old and
New Testament, was the establishment of the church of EngIud and the three orders of the ministry, and who limited the
moral revelation of the New Testament, to the auertion of the
dootriDe of a future ltate, which was confirmed by mirades, and
a title to which was to be attained by baptismal regeneration,
and IUl8nred iu the eucharist. This class of men holding in their
Chriltianity vieWi of morality and religion, which a Platonist or
Stoic would have rejected for their contemptible shallownell8,
would of coune reject thole views of natural religiOD, which
Coleridge propounded, ali being more than they believed revelaI' tion to include. They branded him as a mystic, for his piety, and
u an infidel, for denying that the Bible did not reveal, but preaappoaed the doctrines of immortality, and that of man's reBpoD, sibility. On the other hand were the evangelical acbool, men
faithful and true in their place, but many of them too busy to
make a thorough examination of the difiicultiel of in1i.delity, or
•
too contemptuous ofinfide" as a "graceless crew," to do justice
to their wanta, or too unlcientific to care for method and science
in theology. Both together were a degenerate race, when compared with the h8lO8B of the days of Elizabeth and of James.
In our own COllDtry the degeneracy waa not 10 great. A better theology was with UL Other views of the nature of Christi.anity here prevailed, and far higher and more thorough methods
of defending Chriatian truth. But even here, there was too little
lmowleclge of the true method of defending the gospel. We
have oot depended on Coleridge for all that has beeu learned OD
this subject. Our own New-England theology is in its nature
metaphysical and scientific, and has never forgotten that a thing
to stand, must have IOmething to stand upon; that Christianity
supposes a conscience and a moral nature. But even with na,
while a fearful rationalism is eating away at the very h~art of
society, accomplished in its cultilre, elI:tenaive in its reading.
acute in its detection of fallacies and prompt to expose them.
and laying hold of much of the literary taste and talent among
us, it is mournful to think how few who call themselves theologians. know or care anything about it. They will not care, be-
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it ill euier to erf iDfidel, thaD it ill to vaqaiah the infidel
lbey will DOt kno.... becaue it would mate their beada ache to
IIIIltIy Spi__ and Stan- And 80 they euily ..mp the whale
afIiI.ir to the interpoaitiOD of h_vealy snoe; foIpttiag that
when thie grace overthrew the Phari-illm of the J ..... aDd the
pIaibophiam of the Greek, it wu by the logio of Paul, u he arpad with both, aDd ovemame them too.
The ectnal iDflDence of Coleridp.... the infidelity of hiI
clay..... greatly impeded by the lItndied JUtIlect, the bitter CODtempt. uad the igaoraat prejodicea which were anayed agaiDat
IIim in the church and out of it. But that it wrought a good
work, ...e do Dot donbL Be records himself u heariag. that aD
IlDiDeDt mao who bad read hill rieWi of the lUpDleDt for miracles, leaped up ill eotaay. uclaiming: .. Thank God. I am forced \
10 be lUI infidel DO loapr." He speaks &lao of hill iIltenaely
paiafnl regrets. on heariag that Shelly ill the lut months of his
life. when tnlDbled with con1licti:ng thoughts and feara, had expI8I88d the belief that DO man bot Coleridge conld reeolve hill
daub.., and guide his miDd aright. To the influence of ColeDIp's COIlvenatioaa and hill writings. may be traced much of
abe dawn aDd P...... of a better theolOU aDd philosophy,
amoDg the educated cluaea of England.
Indeed. with all the drawbacb to his influence flOm circnmIIaDce8 and flOm his own modes of thinking and writing, he
conld not bot be felt. Be W88 a man of commanding genius, a
pcM!t of splendid fame. and eloquent u a writer of prose. He
..... a layman, with no preferment to covet or to win, and writing
.. a man to his fellow man. with whom be wonld cherish the
ItloDgeat 8JlDpathy. u with a felloW' inquirer concerning Godand
eternity. Be had that pecnliar charm, and power in theae reaIODiogs which he- so of\en lacked. ill othera, of putting himself in
the place of those with whom he reasoned, of underatandiDg their
ctifJicnltiea and sympathizing with their feelings. He showed
the spirit ofa philosopher. fair. open. conceding, boldly facing all
... di1ficnlties and taking no Ilteological advantages, and yet the
8Idorofa seraph asserting the dignity ofholinesa. the emptiness
of liD, the weakDe.. and guilt of man, the bollowneu of his selfwmagbt system of righteousness. and the divine fitness of Chrisliuity as a gift worthy of God, and a blessed boon to man. 1
, Dr. Aruoid writes ibOll to Coleridge'. nephew: " I havejultgot the fourth
valame of yoar oDcle's literary ",maio.. which makes me rerrd him with
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W. mightapecitJ other pMnI,,"'oea reaiIeNd by Coleridge
• theol.,.. HeN we tbiDk wu his great elleJl8d1. Bat we
.... ,...,... to tM JlQt dhiaOIl of oar iDqairi_
,
W.818 DOW to oouid.. Coleridp u a tbeolnPn, proped, 80
.ned; i. eo u an upoander aDd def.....r of the doctriaea of the
CIuiItiua s..iptwe& .Here we might aaticipate t . .t he woald
1Iil; at leat we might speat that he woald Ilot falfil the hip
-tiaipatiaM, ailed 6am _ apleadid ad ftrioaI geaiUs. We
Jave
I8IIIarked of him, that he Ilfter p10Claced fiDiahed
WOlb, tIaat aU his pIOdaota are MlpDt1UlDry, with a mixture of

aIread,

pm.. ad

gaeuiDg, of thooghta comprehe..ave, striking and
and capriaoa.. What he
...., have produced, had he givell bilD8elf' time, and anbdued
. . power to the yoke of aelf-enapeotiDg patieaee, of a ecmtiniziag
. . ..,. aDd of an elabo.... revision, is quite aaother matter.
, '.l'Iae aim of Coleridge .. a theolotian ,... noble. It wu to
jaatifr the W8.JII of God to man. It . . . to ,how that .. the
ChriMi8a faith is the perfeccioa of humaa NUOIl," or in other
..... that all ita truths &.l1 iu with NUOD, . . far .. ehe it 0GmpeteDt to judge, and
when Chriatitmity preaentl new truths,
X it 0Dly when l'eUOn is at lou, and feels her wanta and rejoices
in the uaiatance of a guide and helper. Be woold approacb
Cbriatianity .. a philosophical inquirer, reoognisiag all the filcts
in 1DUl'. eondition-m. moral Datare ill the rigor and severity of
its dame _ , his gailt, his conaciOllS wealmeas. all as justified by
_d enforced Dpoll his convicted re&soIl, aad by this means would
1_ pbiloeoph, to find herself, before she aboold !mow it, .. hangiDg 0I1t sip. of diatreI8 .. she app!08Cbed the borders of a contermiDOoa dleology." Tbia last W1I8 all that Coleridge propoaed
to attempt ill the ".Aids to Bedection," his only striotl, theoJogieel work. He had plOpoeed to do more before he shoold die-to
prepare an elaborate work, in which Christianity should be positift}y a1firmed rather thaa defended negatively; but tbe comple-

1m., and .. "ciea, wild, uf'OIIIlnded

*'

•

greater admiration than ever. He Beea to hold that point which 1 have never
yet been able to find in any of our English divine., and the want of which 110
man my plenure in reading them. Hi, mind i. at once rich and vigoroas
ud oomptebeMin and eritieal; wbile the lt60r ie 110 pare aDd 110 lively all the
while. B. _ _ to me to love trualu_lIy.and tbereC_ &ruth preaeDIed berRlfto IWn Dot l18pa.ively, ullle d_ to many miada, who can _ that tbe
objectionaapiDlt.her are uDf_ded and therefore that ,he i. to be receiYed»
but lIle fiUed him, as it were heart and mind, imbuing him with her very llelf.
110 that all hi. beiDg comprehended her fullYlLlld loved her ardently; and that
_ _ to me to be true wildom...-£ff..... ~ Chap. IX.
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lira oCthia "IIIrOdt .... OM of the . . .y tbiap which he MY.
adrieved.
The error of Coleridge as a theoloIiao. which we &rat n ..... •
was that of seeking in the Scriptares truth 8lrictIy aad appropriately philoeophical. It is ODe tbiDg to seek to ell..,... aDd tD
jaBtify pbiloaophically the truths which the ScriptDreII reveal, and
cpaite aoother tbiag to maintain that the Script.... 1188 certaia
t.eaDs in the IllUDe strict and acieatiic Ie. . . in which you emplOlf
them. No man C8.D take the &at lItep ill the atudy of theo.
without doing the former. Every lCheme of theology pror-it. Every theo1op:al prof...,r mak.. the attempt. Howe. .
IDIICb. be may decry phiiOllOphy in theology. &ad however ualIkilfuDy he IDay miagle reuooiag aad uaertioD. aoieace and
proof-tex... he does yet attempt to be a philompher. This phiIoeophy must pqreaa. For as the kDowledge of man advaDaa.,
., will the truths of Christianity receive Dew light and ilIustra_
As the nomenclature of moral and meatal ecience ia
widened and made more precise. so will acriptoral truths be
hagel-ted into these tecbai.cal terma. But OIl the other baad, ,
tIae carryiag pbi&oeophy iato the Scriptures. by foistiDg scieDtilo
..... into the place of figurative aDd popular laaguage. or by
datemuly or violeDtly thruatiDg UDder a word which is speDed
with the same letters. a term strictly metaphysical, this is to apoil
tIae Scriptures. if it is DOt. to spoil the maa tIuoagh" philoloph,
ad ftiD deceit.II This ... doae by Coleridp in a aiagaJar ia- •
......;ateney with certaiD mpima of his own to the CODlrary. ThiI
1rU dooe
~dent Edwards not a little. We Clave the pardoa.
'rille'wesay • ~ of thOSe'zealous Edwardeau who Dever read
Edward., and who of cowae wiD thinlt that we do him injuti. .
So did Emmona with a high hand. It is almoet impoeaible that
Dy metaphysiciaD Ihoald whoUy avoid it. Throagh his £amit- •
Dty with abstract pblllaeoloK)'. it seema to him as plain as a
popular language. so that he uaconaciously iIlterchaages the OIle
for the other. When a pbiloeopber reads the Scriptnrell he caD.
hudly avoid doiag it through his metaphysical eye·glaas.
We contend as earnestly as Coleridge ever did. for a most ,
tboIough pbilO8Opbical traiaiag, in order to form an accomplished
tbeologiaD.l We respond moat heartily to aU that the acoom-

!.7

I

Thi. D - - t, would ari., if from no other can." from the fact, that every

Water wiU endeavor to make aU hi. knowledge co_i.tent with i_If, and to

iwtiIr b. religioa. belief, whatever it may lie, with hi. belief in re.pect to
IINIal aad pJa.1.ica1 pbeaOJDeDL If perchuaae lie Bhould aUpt view. ia ...
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pIiehecI editor of Coleridge has IIIlid on tIda subject in his Prelimi·
IWf Euay. But when he says that .. the apostJes John and Paul
. . . . iD the 'fiew 01 this IJIItem of phiJoeopby. the most nLlionel
or aU writen, ad the New Testament the most philosophical of
all boob" we mnst deny the troth 01 his statement, in the sense
ill which he and Coleridge would undentand it. The New Testameat, 10 fllr flOlD beiDg a philosophical book. has not. 110 Car as
linn ad Ilyle are coacerned. a particle of philosophy in it. 'J.1lis
II its glory. ita beauty. its adaptation to naivenal man. and one of
the IDOIt CODftacing evidences of its divine origin; that uttering
trot.. the most profound. aad in such wondertnl profusion. every
_e otwlrieh has been for ages and is still a problem for science
ad a Itndy tbr a lite. it has revealed them in popular phnLlleolo11. and addressed tbem to the popular mind. l There is hardly a

••

•

tpeCt &0 ID&Q or Dabue. which render it impcMBible that !.he Scriptama alaollld
be true and lb_ view. allO; or which forbid him to receive certain doctrine.
of the Scriptures, he will be strongly inclined to reject the Scripture.; much
BlO", nroagly than to re"iew aDd comoet bis philOBOphy. The moat efFectual
. . . oftea tile aaly pOBIIillle .ay. Ie".pue bi. to
apiD tile re_Ied
tnt.......1IIich loa .0Qld pia . . fiaitb. is to ..... lIIi. &bat his ,hU-phy iI
4leiciellt ud fal.. III thiB way in all . . . ucl lIIpI!Ciall1 in the ptMent . . .
the ..yinl of Tucker is illustrated. that" the aeienoe of abatruBe learnin,.
when completely attained. is like Achilles' spear, that healeth the wound. it
hd made befOre; 10 this bowledge tIe"el to repair tilt! damage iteelr had
.....leMII.. To _ who bu W &IlY utaal eaperieace hy OOD"niD, with
iDfi_lIef plail-.1IIio . . . .
baa . . .~ bow iD .....teIy:tbeir
foadly aheriabecl IYS"Dl8 hocome ia..nwi.-d .i&h &heir entire ia..11I!otaal
beinr. or to one who has noticed wh.t a fevfull, cold "dow •• ahaIIow ud
animal philOBOphy, and a myateri011l metaphysic Pantheiun, are now cuting
0"' larp sections or Chriltendom, thia negative service of philosophy would
..... lifhtly........ To _, howe"r,.110 llelieYe. that.all truth il bar........ _ ........t . God i. . . . that ..... eIbrt to alldentaad all truth
lCienti6cally, iB 80\ merel, tba IIpty bat is the claty of ... relecti.., llelie"r.
all arrument on suoh a lubject il '~a,rand impertinence."
I We think the distinction here made suffioiently obvious, yet to ."oid the
pGl8ibility orhein, milunderstood, we add: the Scriptures UBe the worda COD_ie_ uti heart, spirit, to eb_, t# will, aDd other terma which philoeophen a_ IWI, thougb it ill to lie ...." " tbat jUlt ia proportiOD • tile wrm
it u.&net, just in that proportioa i. it apari..,ly employed. But tlaey_ the.
terml! in lbat breadth and .. praeralne.... of meaninr which & child CIIIl comprehend, Ind yet utter trutha in respect to these things, which a philOlOpher
after analYling and comparing to hiB utmost power, ftndBlOmethin, remaining
to be done on the morrow. But whea the philOBOpber. iutead ofreprdiDg the
&et that thea terma are aBed in the popular _ _• after deininlf en_ieaoe
and heart in metaphYlic ph..-. dexterou, or by • blunder inda t.hese ..rme
in the BeriptlU'el • he c1e&llea them, &bell doel he make the Scripture. philoIOphical.
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pilly; tluat tIU was poIIible becanae his nature was spiritual
aad therefore ".,.; and that the interposition of God for man
was in the line of that high nature aDd in consistency with an
ita faculties. Coleridge's Aids to Beftection is not in form con·
troversial, but it is 10 -fad, " intensely and earnestJy con trover·
aial, and apinat the B)'stems alr.dy named, the InJide~ the Ar·
minian aad the uln Calvinistic. Unleu a man keeps in miad
that it was in a conunanity poeseued by theee echemes and sabmerged by them that Coleridge wrote, he cannot understand him.
Unle.. he reads his writiDga fIom this point of view, he cannot
read them aright.
The ground of these tbree erroneous systems was in his view
GIle and the lUDe; low views orman aa capable ofspirituallmowl.
edge and a spirimallife, and low views of the universe both phy.
aical and intellectual as a vaat structure of dead forces, rather than
a glorious world of life animated by living laWs. .As introductory
.., his views of Christianity, he contends for higber views of man
as capable of sqience .and of faith, by the endowment of reuoa.
specoJative and practical; and as capable of spiritual in1luenC8l1,
by having a will, which mus' be the spiritoal in man, if there be
any such thing. And as the active forces of nature act conjointJy.
yet in secret, to develop and sustaiu the mysterious life of-the
plant, 10 may the spiritual force of the higher universe act in and
by and with the spirit in man. Had it been the object of Cole·
ridge to argue io this way against ooe class of objectors, or tbat
system of philOlOpby common to all of them which would exclude
the doctii.ne of spiritual influences, a doctrioe so plaiDly revealed
./ io the Christian system, the object would bave been good aDd the
~- argument, as a [IOpular argument, legitimate.
But when he
. makes this assertion of the Spirit to be the peculiar doctrine ot
:, Christianity, and indeed to be the whole of Christianity, he takes
ground which is uoauthorized by tbe Scriptures, and which
Lvitiates his whole scheme of Christian doctrine.
. But the plOvilioo of the Spirit's influences for mao with its eCleots and operation on the believer, Coleridge makes to be Christianity, as far as it is a peculiar system. To make these influences possible to man, wu the object of tbe sufferings and death
aad resurrection of Christ; these all, were easeotial and effective parts of the great redemptive act, wbereby also the obstacle
fIom the corruption of our nature is reDdered 00 longer insormountable."-..tidt to lUfkt:tMm, pp. 127, 128 1st, Am. Ed. The
writiags of John are the books io the New Testament in which.
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Cllriatiaaity is ukedl,ud
.-Y. .. Be used to _,,"

lboD",
8Iaied.
811,. Gilman. ..

withoat ....re or imin St. John is Me ~ "
""""'qf~. ia 8L Paul the moralre8ex."-~.p. 317.
v.I. We call the attention of our readeradiatiaactl, ad ItronstJ
to the liact that this. iD the view of Coleridp, is
"""til or
. . . . . . . GIN doctriDe of Cbriatut,. We do DOt mate quo...
. . . . . 01" moltipl, r.reteDCH.
There is DO Deed that we aboulcl.
Ba.. it .. n~ that the act ahonld be kep" in mind by the
. . who woaJd uadentaDd the Cbristian lbeology of Coleridp.
We usert ..... that tbia view is wbolly unauthorised b, the "
Scriptare&. FiDt and foremoat of all. there is no puaage in tbe
SariptDrea where thia ia aid to be the great. much leu the lOla
_jeet of the iDcarutioo. et.c. Of this more anOD. 8ecoodly.
CoIeridp .... DO right • confiae hilDlelf to John u the philoeopIIel' of Christianit, ralber than Paul. If either is to be preferred •
• the pbiloeopher. Paul should bave the preference. from all tbe
J.abill of bis mind. Thea. they are Deither of them philosopb...
.. &Iae . . . . in which Colerillge would make John to be. tbat
they oeit.ber of them uaert .aentific truth. mucb lea in scientin.
pIuue. Joha doN indeed give greater prominence to tbe doc.... of the Spirit. biB ioluence and his effects, tbough no greater
.... doee Paal in parta of his writings. But to fiDel in the van.
. . and figurative language of tbe 6th. 14th. 15th. and 16th chap... of his Goepel and in lbe wbol. of hia Epistles. the terms life,
apirit. etc., l18ed in the precise and determinate sense in wbicb
Colftidge osee them. or to contend that here is the philosophy of
Christianity. wben the Epistles to the Romans and the Hebrews
ant set aside as MIch. is contrary to the law. of interpretation.
We would add. also. thal there .. an oversight in respeel to the
altitude in wbich Christianity fiada mao, and in which it. mioillterl
8id to him. Christianity fiuds man a guilty being, actively and •
penooally guilt,. not merely ill single acll aod by separate and
individual offences, but guilt; in hia beart. guilty in hi. character.
Aa lOch it deaJs with him, by the revelation of an incarnate God.
lID lIlOYe him by this display of love, to provide for a
of pardoD CODuteDt with the holiness of Jehovah. It revea" an i08u o
..,. diviDe and spiritual, which leads him to repeotance, aod sustaiaa aDd aida him in his struggles with bis sinflll 8e1£ It i. ia
ifllIIIInIl ~ ID . . . that tbe doctrine of the Spirit is reveal.
ed. Not u bringing back a part of mao necell8&r)' \0 any IIlONl
a, lJM . . mstaiDing it with him, as the vital aU invigorate8 and
,we. life to the inspiring lungs. With those who choose to af·
VOL. IV. No. 13.
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firm, that tbese influences are essential to lUIy holmen or moral
perfection, we will not contend. But it il not in this oftice or tbia
relation tbat tbe doctrine of the Spirit is revealed, but as a remedial agent to a sinful being.
To one who would still argue that without thil spiritual ....
or ground, as the condition oCaeeeptable holinels, religioa
iI nothing more than morality,l there being nolhing peeoliar to
religion; we reply, tbat a being like man, nnder a commanding
and sUp'reme purpose to be all and to do all to God and man of
which he is capable, to love God with all hillOUl, might, Itrengtb,
and his neighbor as himself, would have both religion and morality
enough to satisfy the ideal of a reasonable pbilo80rher. Whether there il needed a spiritual influence or not, as the pbysical or
moral condition of such a character, is a qnestion of fact, to be argued in its proper place and by its proper evidence. It is not required to find a place for religiou al a commanding princirle.
The commanding force of religion comes from the commandiDl
character of the truths, or rather the Being, which religion reveall,
ad of the aft"ections which these truths inspire.
/ ' It ought not to be surprising that Coleridge, with these Yie. .
of tbe Scriptures as teaching metaphysical tnlth, and of the revelation of the !Spirit as the central doctrine of Chriltianity, IhOllw'
have proved himself strangely weak and llnworthy of contideaoe
as an interpreter of particular paasa~s of the Scriptures. Strange
it is indeed that one with a mind 80 gifted, able to enter into the
Ipirit of the sacred writers as a critic, as be manifestly was, aacl
80 acute and masterly as he sbowed bimself to be in many of his
criticisms on the false interpretation of other., ad with 80 much
of the knowledge reqUisite, should have failed 80 entirely wbea
he came to tbe service of directly disceming the lense of tbe
aacred writers and of drawing from tbem the leading truthl wbiola
• they reveal. .A. Platonizing father of the third or fourth centu"
could hardly. make worse mistakes, than Coleridge has done ia
many iutancea. With all tbe sense and &cutenen, which he
abowsoften in single comments, it is most surrrising that he should
have originated and sustained so deliberate and apparently 80 •
honest a subjection of the Scriptures to his notion of the spiritual.
pressing tbe term into his metaphysical notion of it, u being freewill and the reason, and making it swallow and absorb that
which is the main doctrine of the New Testament.
We come now to consider particularly Coleridge'S Yiews of the
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d.ctriH of redemptioll. We must keep in mind the theologiaDl
whom Coleridge t.d iD his eye, and from whom he would defend
. . OWD vie... Firat, tbe Chnrch Anninian, who believed lhat
am.t died to rise again, in order that all baptized persons might
_e a eomfortable belief of their own immortality. Againlt theM
he ugued, that tbe truth was believed already, and to make
this the ODly end of the incaroatiOll, the lufFerings and death
fIl tbe .Redeemer, was to do the most lhocking injnstice to the
IDIeatDity of the trausaction itself, and to the scriptural descrip...... of it; that ita import
immensely higher and more
RIftd. than thiLI SeIOOOly, be argues against the nltra Calvin... or rather apiDat one view held by such, that the redemptive act eoasiated in payment of a debt due to the divine justice.
Tbis is the only theory of the atonement against which he argues
ia fOllll, aDd be demdlishes it efFectually, if indeed it needed to
he tboa .. thrice alBin.'" But he advances principles in respect to
tile interpretatioo of the Scripture passages, which are very Iweep·
iar. aad wtJicb. if received in all their length aud breadth, would
destroy every doctrine of the atonement, properly 10 called. II Now
.... uncia of redemption may be considered in a twofold relation;
.. reIatioa to die anteeecient, i. e. the Redeemer's act u the em·
_ t eaase and condition of redemption; and in relation to the
.-eqQeDt, i. e. tbe efFects in and for the redeemed. Now it is
the latter relation ill which the 8llbject is treated of, set forth, ex. pudecI and enforced by St. PauL '.l'he mysterionl act, the opeJ8live cause is fnUUcMdent, PACTUIf SST; and beyond the in·
l'armalion contained in the enunciation of the PACT, it can be
cbuacterized only by the cmuequellCtl." to The learned Apostle
... drawn fODr principal metaphors, by which he illustrates the
bIeaed CtJJUeqUeIlCU of Christ'. redemption of mankind. These
are = 1. Sin-oJl"erings, sacrificial expiation. 2. Reconciliation,
dDDement, dt'dlari. 3. RanlOm from slavery, redemption,

wa..
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.--- -- -------------------IrrftDU, do I coateDd, that \0 uti.f, tbo Ilnderat.aadin, tbat tbert'
iaa future ''If', wu DOt the "';p objl'ct of the Christian di8ppnaation; and
tb:lt Deitbpr thl' belif'f of a future alate, nor the ralionality oflhi. bt>lief, ia tlae
Gldru;w attribute oflbe Chrislian religion. An UI'trttinJ, a jll",d.""mt.l ani.
de of' fill rPligion it ia, aDd tJHorefore of the Chri8lian; but othf'rwiee than ..
ID coaaection with the ea\utiOD of mankind !rum tbe If'rrol'8 of that atate,
. - g llw _Dlial artieln peculiar \0 the Gospel crrod, (thOR, for iDBtancp,
ItI whicb it ia colltra-diatiD,uiailed from the crred of a religioua Jew), I do not
place iL "-.fiu 10 &jluli.o-. pp. 207,200. See alao the entire note from which
dai. puagt? is taken.
I .. y~

• Aid8 to Belectioa,
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the bnying back again, or being bought back, from ,., aDd ....
•. Satisfaction of a creditor's claims by a payment of the dek
To one or other of these four heads, all the numelOU8 forma aDd
exponents of Christ'l mediation in St. Paul'l writings may be referrect."-...titU, PI" 192. 193. If the reader will remember that
the central truth of Christianity. accOrding to Coleridge, is the
leVelation of the Spirit. he will not be surprised to hear him affirm
that tbiB t~fot:t. abont which nothing iB known, relatea
to the providing of the Spirit. Or in his words: .. Now Joha, the
beloved disciple. who leaned on the Lord's boIIom. the Evangeliat,
all!'" "_pa. i. e. according to the Spirit, thop inner and snbataatial truth of the Christian creed-John, recording the Redeemer'.
own words, enunciates the fact itself, to the full extent in which
it is enunciable for the human mind, simply tJrUl toitJIoue fIB!J metaphor, etc. In the redeemed it is a f"eR~ a birlIa, a Ipiritnal
leed. impregnated and evolved, the germinal principle of a higber
apd enduring life, oCa apintflllllife."-.Aicb. pp. 193, 19&.
This is the doctrine of redemption according to Coleridge, and
this his argllment in bil own words. In regard to it we observe,
&Rt': It is true, that this work of Christ and its relations to m_
are deacribed, nnder several terml taken from objects already .....
miliar. It is equally ob,iool. that as several di1f'ereDt methods
are used to reveal and apply this work, they callDot all be literally tme. If variOtts methods of representation are naed, aU certainly ca~not be equally literal and exact 0... may be the thiag.
while all beaides are metap/uJr. " but all cannot be. He who Ieleota anyone of them for the exact and naked truth, is bound to
show, wby it receives this pre-eminence. The man who adopts
the cleansing blood, the reconciling efficacy, the boying oft' from
evil. the _tillfaction of a debt, or the impntation of rigbteouBneu.
8. the thing mainly designed and effected ill tbe redemptive
work, is bound to sbow why it is adopted as the literal explanation in preference to tbe others as only figurative. This is just
and legitimate, and as far as Coleridge'S argllment tends to this
result, it is forcible and to the point. Coleridge, as we have seen.
, sets them all aside, as metaphorical. bel'8use he fi,nds another explanation, or .. rather the fact itselr' enunciated, II simply and
withont any metaphor." That filct is, .. the re·gesun&titm, a birtla,
. a spiritual seed impregnated and evolved," etc. We ask. by
, what authority? What good reason does he give, wby this term
re·generation is a fact and not a metapbor, describing a truth incleed. but still a ~. Bow is it shown tbat when a man is
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IIid to be hom apia ad to partake of a Dew life, more li~
el expressioD is employed, than wheD he is said to be cleansed
by the blood of Christ. or ranlOmed or traDslated flOm the kinS·
dom. of darbess iDto the Idngdom of God's dear Son? It may
be true. bot Coleridge has not shown it to be true. Bot we
. . apiD. admittiDs this eoODciatioD to be invested with an im·
)IOIIaIIce pnrely and decisively oracular, where is the authority, iD
RIB_ or the Scriptares, for makins this fil.ct the srea' and ODly
. . of the redemptive work of Cbrist? Ia it said that the new
Iirth of man mast certainly be the object of this work, .. ita 6nal
aid? Very true; but there may be many stepa to tbe procea.
ad the part bome by the saJl'erinp and death of Christ, may be
only at ODe of the.. points, and to satisfy but one of these condi·
Iiooa. But where is the testimony of the Scriptures that con·
aects this efficiency with lbe redemptive work particularly! ColeJidp does DOt addnce this testimODY; he does not even indicate
the way to it i be does iDdeed quote tbe paasage, .. the last Ada.pl
... made a quickenins spirit," but if this quotation, utterly inele·
ftDt .. it ill, and only admissible by the widest liberty or Iuneaa
II aecommodatiOD, is a specimen of his plOOf· texts, it is well for
_ OWD credit that Coleri. quoted no more. Indeed, it seema
So us palpabJe, .. hu already been remarked, that Coleridge ia
IIIOIt unhappy in his iDterpretation of particular pauases of the
Scriptures. Ilia pIleral views are often Itrikins and magnificent.
IIId we; but in the IOlution of individual pasaagea, the place
where the accompuhed theologian should be the strongest, there
• Coleridge the weakest. His iDjustice to the aeriptural repre·
IeDtatioaa of the atonement is obvious. He confines himself
mainly to the argument in the Epistle to the Hebrewa, a boot
which, as he justly says, wu written to show the superiority of
CluiatiaDity, and in which of courae the redemptive ofIice of
Cbrist would be illastrated in accommodation to views already
iuDiIiu; and he leaves out of view the epistle to the Romans,
wbicIl he alIIO says W88 written to plOve the neceasity of Chris·
tiuity. and where we should expect, if any where, a literal expo1i1ion of the redemptive act. This is the more remarkable, when
we &lid in tbis very epistle to the Romans an arpment in reo
Ipect to Christ as the ~ and MIJICt!Iier. and then anotber
IIpIDeDt strictly literal and without metaphor-if there be any
pert of the Scriptures sucb-and IeWt"8ly pbilOlOpbical, (we speak
relatively); and thia arpment profeasins to explain the death of
Cluiat, and siviDa to it III addiRonal service and object to that
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contemplated by Coleridge. This argumeftt decIareI that it was
to provide for tbe justification oC mlUl, and . .erts that it was be>cause it provided for this, that it is the power of God unto _Ivation." This argument, it deserves to be· noticed, occun in tbe
former part oC the epistle, as an exposition of the need of the goapel What must be the carelessness or the hardihood of the interpreter, who finding the object whioh he claims to be the grat
IUld only object of Christ's death, ftlirly JeOOgDilled IUld fully set
forth, IUld side by side another object asserted and reuoned oat,
should say that the one object which he assigns to it, is the only
one!
To this it may be replied, that Coleridge would not interpret
the five first chapters of the epistle to the Romans, as the objector does. Very possibly he would noL But as IUl expounder of
the doctrine he was bound to notice the argument in them, to iaterpret them in some fashion, and to justiCy hia interpretation.
Especially when they are without metaphor and are naked,
straightforward reasoning. He has argued, it is true, agaiDlt the
view, that justification is the payment oC a debt; but this is DOt
the only view which can possibly be given. It may be said, too,
that he bas dismissed all the possible methods of defending a forensic jnstification, by the principle that ·analysis drawn from human law-courts, and .. the coarse but bungling contrivances" or
judicial procedure, can be bllt the merest analogies, IUld can have
no relation to the ways of the Eternal. This is all the recognition
or argument in respect to that view of the death oC Cbrist which
represents it as IUl awful but decting declaration of the holineee
oC the Etemal, and as thus providing the way by which God can
be just and yet justify the believer. This is Dot to be dismissed
by a remark such as the one we have quoted. Coleridge himselC bas fumished too many noble views oC the capacity of man
to be under law, and of the sacred majesty of law as adapted to
man, to allow us to forget the truth, or to esteem it as of little
value in explaining the object of the death of JeSDB. We have
looked with care through the writings of Coleridge, but have n0where beeu able to discover the justification, as contemplated in
tbe inCBl'Dation, or any notice or it, except in the way described;
that CII the sinner was justified by the law oC Moses, 80 this, by a
metaphor, well and strikingly describes the gNat7teU, not the .....
...,., oC the deliverance wrought by ChrisL The term is rarely
ased by him, IUld only ill an incidental way. To the fact be gives
DO diatiDct reoopition. IUld much le88 doea be dwell npon it to
defend. illutrate Uld en.Coroe it
II
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• Bat it is iIacoa....t with the cliatiactioD behreeD a pel80ll
-.1 a t ....N If Bow ooald tba& be demaaded by jaatioe. whOlll
wry mt priaeiple is, that the guilty ahoald bear his 0 .... iDiqui.
'Thill priDeiple hoId8 agaiDat the DOtioD of a literal truaafer
• righleaaaDe88. But DODe bat a denier of the incamatioD CUl
. . , it . . . . . the apostolio view of juatificatioD. The 8oeiDiaD•
. . . . he IIIp8 it and triumphaaUy &ab. how caa the swreriDp
fIl the imaoeeDt Jena YiDdieate the boliDe.. of God. which bJ
tIIeir .,.., _bare they diabODor and disgrace. forgets who thia
Jeaaa ia, in the view of his opponent, mel ~ aa though ...
were a meek and UDoffendiog martyr, and DOt .. God maniC..t iD
dae ....." layiDg dowD the life which be had the power to take
apia. The objection is fomiahed by his view of Juna aa ea·
1IaDeooa aod objective to God, a r.ctNler of suffering aa a created
being. ra&her thaa an
of it. as one who could aaaume i&
~ the myatery of his iDcamatioD. So hard. is it for men to do
ja8tice to the argamema oC theiropponenta. or to look at religioaa
nth 60m Iheir point of view.
We offer aaothel' remark OD Coleridge's acriptural argumeDt.
Be __ mpt in it of the truth, that the aerificial system of the
Jews had. a bigh moral Bipifieuace, dim and imperfect. but .till
... to thoM rude meD Uld to the heart of uoivenal man, and
the toresbadowing the reality of which it was but tbe symbol.
'This is of COW'8e fatal to bie argument, when he claaaes illustra.... chawa from debt, etc.. with those derived from justificatioll
by acri6ce. For if there ia more than a metaphor here, if, acaxding to hill OWD distinction, there be a aymhol. i. e. a sbowiOS
Dth BOt II18lely of the COUffl""CU but the ....,.. of the reo
demptive act. then bia eDtire argnment, 88 far ar analogiea draWil
6Dm theM -.criioea i. concemed, faDs to the ground.. Coleridge
COD8idera these IIIlCrificea as being sacred in the eyes of the JeWl,
ad as thus fumisbiDg the basis of.a striking and sbong illustration oC the conaequences of the redemptive act. But whence
their power to fumish this illustration. if in themaelves there was
aothiDg ezpreaed. ? Whence. above all. their power to hold the
CODaCience of a guilty raoe for centuries, and to speak peace to
the burdened IOUI of the devout, except that they spoke to that
oonscience aDd had a voice for that heart ! The guilty Jew, when
lie laid hiB haDd upon the unofl'ending lamb, that was to sufler becauae he had tinned. oould DOt fail to feel that lin was a
1Irioo. thing iD the judgmeDt of him who bad ordained that with·
GIlt tJae shedding of blood there should be DO remiaaioD. Whea
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he heud the death-groan of that iDDoeent victim, ud laW the
i1esh quivering in agony and convulsed in the lut apum, h.
could not filil to feel that God spoke to him. And when a nobler
victim suffers and groans and dies, and nature is coDvuleed. iD
sympathy, and he lmowa that all this is that he, the airmer, may
be pardoned, the reality otters the same troth in uceDts loader,
more distinct and more impreeaive indeed, bllt atill tbe same
truth that had been speaking for centories, day UDto day, wb_
the smoke of the morning and evening aacriJice wu seen to
ucend from the brazen altar and slowly to go op from over the
courts of the temple.
From these views we cannot but conclnde that Coleridge"
'theory of the atonement is defective and nnscriptl1ral. His practical estimate of Cbrist, the high place which he gives to his
sufferiDgII and death, al efficient in man's salvation, and the ardor
and totality with which he would have him hold the affections of
the believer, I strikingly illllstrate his own maxim, that. a man
may have a defective theology conceming a religious doctrine,
and yet practically receive it. His own reception of the troth
does not, however, render biB theory concemi.ag it at all I... false
or leas fraught with evil conBeqoeDceL
,
We CQIIle next to consider Coleridge'. viewa of Original Sis.
We recognize here the presence of the two
"theolOgians, of whom we have spoken, the Arminian and the nltra-Cal.. vinistic. Tbe ODe makes liD to be a very superficial mat_,
hardly predicating it of the character at all, bot only of single
and separate acts; and the other ahocb man's coDvictiOll8 of
rigbt, by making the corruption of the will, a fatal neceasity to
Bin, entailed upon him by the act of an anceator, thollllUlds of
years ago. Co!~~dge's view of it is this:1 Firat, maD hu a re-
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For Ali.faclion on lhis point, Bee u one inalance amoDi many, lhe note
.ntitled St.tdfdB' by Faith.-Ilith to'ReJledioll, pp. 188-100.
I .. We call an individual a 6atl man, not ~cause an action il contrary to lb.
law, bUl beeaue it hu led Ulto conclude from it lOme ,nracipl. opposed to the
law, lOme private maxim or by-law in tile will, eontrary to the anivereal ~w aI
righl reuon in the conecience, u lhe grtnUIIl of the ulion. Bat lhis evil prin.
ciple again mUlt be grounded in lOme olher principle, which hal been made
determiDanlof tlte will bylhe will's over self·determiDaton."-9id. to RrJlet;tiDlI, pp. 172, 173.
II Sin,lherefore, i. spirilaal evil; bUllbe .pititna} in man is the will.
Now
when we do not rd'er to any parlicalu sine, but to that elate and conalitulion
of lhe will, which is tile pound, condilion and common caUIl8 of all siOl j aDd
when we wowd further eJ:prea the truth, thal lhil corrnpt 1IIIl1I". of the will
1
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.,..able wiD. uacl all the ... 01 which he .. pilty, orisinat.. '
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and uely withiD bimaelr. Seeoodly, man is a linner •
... in this GI' that bad action, but in ebuacter, ill that cooltant
IIIale of the will, which makea a man a pod or bad mall. He
... received a nature into hia wiD. he haa aabjected hi•. will to
• J*P8tual ltate of OOI'I'IIptiou. Thirdly, this is tme of every ,
.... aad mD8t have IOIDe common «round. But this groun4
CIIIIIIOt be any ellterai c:in!umltancel u a cause. It il Dot intided OD him. it iI DO& implanted in hi. nature. It doe. DOt
. . . Mer to him by hi. deseeDt from Adam, bat to be lio, it
__ be Ilia OWO.1 .. Thil evil ground canDOt originate in the dime will; it mast therefore be referred to the will of man. And
tIaia evil grouad. we call original sin. It is a mystery, that is. a
"lid which we see, but cannot explain; and the doctrine, a
1IU!'h wbich we apprehend, but can neither comprehend nor comauDicate. A.ud lOch by the quality of the subject. viz: a relpODBilite IDiIl. it must be, if it be tmth at all" In respect to the
liD of \he primeval pair. and its relatious to the sinfulneM of the
be hardly tall.. the pMos to deny that it is imputed to them•.
_ be had excluded the posaibility of this, by his definition of tria.
Be dUma it aa hi. opinion, tbat the prevalent notiona of their
..... aaplic oature before they fell, aad of their luperhuman
bowledge aDd capacities. is wbolly puuitoaL He dlrms allO. ~
. . wi&hoDt p i . iato the upmeIlt, that they were the introcIacem of.m. oaly as they were the repreMDtatio.s ... IJIIlboil
fIL tile I&C8o . . that what . . . true of them. .... ad ia trae of
_venal IIIIUl, aad . . . .18 that the story of the fall is IIIlOl8
likely to be a mJtbua. tbaa a veritable reconl of fact.1
As CoIeridp baa DOt lUJUed much in uaerting his view of
qiaal siD. there is no argumeot for us to criticise. We will
aiinn, however, that any theory of depravity which tails to se-

*".

ID1IIIt, iD _
llenlle 01' otbPr, be coaaidelt'd u it. own act, that the corruption
. . . han bern llelr.originated; in thia cue and for thia purpoae we may, wida
DO _
prupliely than force, entitle th;. dire Ipiritual evil and lOurce of aU
rnl, dial. u-Jntely lach, origina.ain."-..fib, p. ]63.
I "Nor the origin of evil. lIor the 'itrortlllon of lin, or the chronicle. of the
an,;aaJ anDer; but ain originant, uncierincl from without, and no puaive
lial: ill IIae adamantine chain of efFect., each of which is in it. tUfn an
. . of'eaaatioD, but no ODe of them a CIUIe! KOT with ain iafticted, which
...,., ,.. calami',.!
with lin (i. e. an nil tendency) 'Jllplartled, for which
lr!c Uae plaater be re_poasible! bllt 1 begill with original .in."-..fib, pp. 158.

',..trw-
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159.

, _,,_ to Jlr8rclioD, Note 66, p.

3'43,6.
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• cure a reapoaae to its tnlth in the honest conlClenC8, or that does
DOt awaken a strong and awful conviction, that man himll8lf i.
wbolly infault, is a millstone on the neck of Christian theology.
So too we add, that any theory concerning the sin of Adam,
which doea not effectually guard against tbe impression, that our
connection with him was designed to work milchief to the race;
any thewy that does not strongly and earnestly usert that what.ever this connection was, it wal designed to be fraught with
blessings, fails to do justice to plain declarations of the apoetle
Paul, and loads down Christianity with an awful and terrible
weight. On the other hand, we add, that any theory of ain, as
voluntary, which does not provide for sin as pertainiDg to the
character, and rUDning with its dreadful under current through
the moral liCe of the lOtti, does no justice to the facts of man's
OODlK'ioUlOeaa, and the plain aaaertions of the Scriptures.
,
We would say al80, that Coleridge has done a noble service
to the truth, in declaring 80 explicitly and repeatedly, that the
mystery concerning the fact or the origin of man's sinfulness. remaiDa a mystery, whatever be true of Christianity.! The diseue is jUlt as deeply seated, and just as deadly. and just as real,
whether the remedy be good, or whether it be a vile impoature.
The fact of man's sinCnlne8s, and of his sinful character too, is
atteated by every man's consciousnesa of what is in his own boo10m, and il confirmed by observatioD. Christianity in asaertilll
the fact, does but speak the whispers of every man's boeom.
The origin, too, is just as dark and inexplicable; it is jUlt as great
a mystery how aiD could be permitted under the reign of a be·
nevolent God, whether the God of nature be or be not the God.
of the Scriptures. Its permiaaion, too, is jOlt as inconsiateot with
I "And bere the firet thing 1.0 !If' conaidered, and which will at once remove
a world of error, ii, that tbi. ia no tenet firat introciuMd or imposed by Christiaoity, and whicb, Ibould a man lee realoo to dillClaim the authorily ol'tbe
ppel, w.mld no looger have aoy claim lin bi. attenlion. It ia no perplexity
that a man may I(P.t rid of by ceaein, to be a Cbristian, and which bu no uiatence fnr a pbil~phic Deist. It ill a FACT, aflirmed, indeed, in the Christian
Scriptures alone with the fOrM and frequeocy proportioned 1.0 ita conBllmmate
importance; but a fact ackoowledged in eftry religion tbat retaina the least
,iimmerin, of the patriarchal faith io a God infinite y...t per_I," etc._fill_,
pp. 170,171. "1 conclude witb this remark. Tbe doctrine of orilinal ain
oonMma all men. But it conMrns Chri.liant in pArtie.'ar, no otherwise than
by ita conneclion with the doctrine of redemption, aod wilh the divioity and
divine humanity of the Redeemer, a. a corollar1 or ne~ry ioference from
both mylltftriea. Beware of argumenta epinat Cbristianity wbich bnnol atop
there and co_qunll, ou,ht not to haft oommeacecl tbere:'-pp. 176, 177.
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the desire or the God or nature to deter from it, as it ia with the
eamestneM and oalhs or the God of the Scriptures. Let this
tmth he realized as it deserves to be, let it be urged home as it
"ht be. and if it would not accomplish good results for religions
philosophy, we are greatly mistaken.
The views of Coleridge ill respect to the inspiration of the
Scriptures demand IIOme notice. These are presented in form
iD tbe posthllmous work, ee The Confessions of an Inquiring Spirit,· if indeed it be right to call that a formal statement of opinioll
which is put forth as a tmtaIiw theory, like a wooden bastion.
tIuown up in the haste and heat of a conflict, against the time
when a pennanent wall of stone may be constructed. The •
Yiews of Coleridge are aimed agaillst that high estimate of the
mere letter of the Bible, which he has called by the expressive
term bihIinIIJlry: an idolatry, which is the oC(,.8lIion of much of the
iJlfidelity of protestant conn tries. The Bible itself it robs of more
than half of its usefulness and (lOwer over the minda of the believers tbemaelves, who, instead of consulting it as tbe sage counIeIIor who sits by their fireside and gives them the le8lSUns of ill'
spired wisdom, turn it into a stiff mummy, whicb they keep in
their houses, as the Egyptians used to preserve for worship the
emhalmed boiies of their ancestors. We do not think it at all ex.
travagant to say, that the JUllnd assertions in the general, in regard to this kind of inspiration, which are taken back in the detail, or bolstered up by argllments unworthy of Il "pecial pleader,
are the callse of that lukewarm belief of the trnth, which chiUa
true aNor and spiritual energy, and of !~~!. ~~ig.htflll rationalism.
which has swung off to so dreadful a length in the oppallite direc·
tioa. There are many we know, who reasoll to precisely the
cootrary conclusion of our own j who say, men are so prone to
disrespect the Scriptures, that we must tie them very strong; aud
the more awful we make the divine oracles to be, the more likely are they to be honored. To all such argllments there is one
answer: II Will you speak deceitfully fur God?" Who committed
to you the fearfad trnst of uttering any species of falsehood to Slipport his cause? Nay more, this very course of extravagant statement, is of itself the direct parent of unbelief. The man that
feels the hand laid upon his conscience, to tie his conviction by a
double knot. one tie of which is added to a divine sanction, ill
Older 10 hold him secure, will be very likely to break from both.
We do not approve of all the statements made by Coleridge. •
n;. work. like his other productions, is partly well elaborated
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and partly ill finished. and it.is capable of a sad peI'Yersioo to evil;
but we are bound to assert for it, fair1:girtUrpretl8ll, a reverential
spirit towards the sacred volume, and a tendency to leave the
mind with a more earnest conviction of the supreme authority
and priceless value of this gift of God. The questions involved
in these Letters, are the great questions of the day. The whispers of thousands and tens of thousands of .. inquiring spirita"
plead with earnest in treaties, that tbey shall be fairly considered
and fairly answered. The word of God itself lifts up its own
voice, demanding of those to whom is committed the tmst of'defending and explaining it, that they should defend it from the
enemy that rushes in like a flood. . Let no man undertake tllia
work in haste or rashly. Let no one do it with an unbelieving
and irreverent or self-inflated spirit But it needs fD be undertaken and put o.t rest.
These are all the theological opinions of Coleridge which it
seems necessary or proper to consider, Many hasty and some
foolish things which he bas written, might be made tbe themes of
extended strictwes. Our limits and our taste forbid llS to toucb
upon these, or indeed upon anything except his prominent and
marked peculiarities.
"

The third division of our inquiries now presents itselr. under
the title of the transcendental metaphysics of Coleridge. We
shall but follow the example of many illustrious predecessors, if
on this point, where most light is needed, we shall be able to shed
the leasL It is as a metaphysical philosopher, that Coleridge'.
merits and defects are most conspicuous·, Here his strength and
weakne88 have met together.
To his pleas for a more fundamental study of these sciences we
give our heartiest response. We assent to his critiques on the
superficial character of much of what is called metal)hysics in
England, though we think these critiques need ·not have been 80
scornful or indiscriminate. To the admiration of the older philosophers and theologians, so fervently eXI,ressed by him and
echoed by Dr. Marsh, we also respond, though the assertion that
they used his terl118 in the scientific sense in which he employed
them, or held the metaphysics which he taught, is almost as idle
as the faocy that the writers of the Scriptures employed his theological metaphysics.
What are called trsnscendental metaphysics relate to two
8ubjects of inquiry, First, there ia the criticism of the pow. .
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arm... in respect to their euential

_tare, their o...n&1 actioa.
knowledge. the laws of pereeption, the way ia
which we are led to believe iD IUl external world, and the atepe
by which we ascend to the belief of God IUld of spiritual truth.
See.ODdly. the philosophy of the abaolute IUld the iDfiDite, concem·
iDe the poeaibility of which there is a wide diversity of opiDioIL
n.o.e who believe it pouible aDd real, contend that the iDfiDite
it directly revealed to the reaaoD iD itklu, which are the hue ad
lID1£' of all ~ Some go furtber, and contend that the
IIIl8 method of pbiloeophy is to begin with the abaolute ad to
_
from tba& both ways to infinite aDd finite existence.
The question in respect to tbe difference between the reason •
lad the ondersllUlding as managed by Coleridge, includes both
these points. .As far as it relates to the first of the two, i. e. ..
far as it is a critique upon the origin IUld reliability of hlUlllUl
knowledge and of the office of the several faculties in aeelll'iDl
this kDowledge,.so far is it a legitimate subject of iDquiry iD the
view of all philosophers. It is in fact the question which ~.
and ~ey IUld H.!!!!le and ~~.and ~9J have each attempted
to adjust. It is a most important question also. It liea at the
fOundation of all those other qoestions involved in mlUl'. moral
NIpOD8ibility, IUld his capacity for and obligation to religion.
Is there then a faculty in man correspondent to Coleridge's
IpeCUlative reason? That there is in man a faculty by which he
iB capable of science, no one will dou~t, nor that bmtes are in·
capable of science. Nor will one doubt who baa reasoned at all
GIl these 8Ubj~, that the whole basis of scientific reasoning
..... on the nature and laws of the mind itself, that this furnishes
all the material out of which science is made in ita first principles
mel genemllaws. In reasoning to the laws of nature, their exiateaee, their uniformity, their unity, the miDd rests on what is to
it reasonable. i e. it is so constituted that it can come to no other
CIOIlclilSions. It iDvariably takes it for granted that other miDdi
Ie880D in the same way; hence the possibility of a common
Imowledge, and of oniversalscience. It must also assume that
Reb is the miDd of God.; that this constructs and austains the
lUliverse both material and spiritl1al on the same principles. The
haman miDd cannot conceive of the existence of miDd, except ..
thaa le88OniDg. Dor of any existence objective to itself except ..
UIIweriog to tbese principles. In this sense of the word, the
or the reasoning or the reasonable man appeals to itael£
fllese principles can be abstracted IUld generalized IUld named
Vo£' IV• .No. 13.
14
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and reflected on. It may be proper to call them DniV8l'l&l and
necell8ary truths, or the ideas of the relllOD, in distinction flOlD
conceptions of particular existences or of species of emtenoea.
And 81 they are derived from the mind itself, it may be true
enough to say that they are rev.ealed to the reuon.
Bot on the other hand, the assertion, that the reason .. baa the
.me rel.lion to the intelligible or spiritual, 81 sense has to the
material and phenomenal," or the description of the re8lOn 81 an
inner sense, which beholds ide8l, as the' senses do the living
1rOrld, is a mere fietion and fancy. So also, the description of
these ideas as objective to the reason, in any other way than the
eonceptions are, i. e. by being reflected on, is tolerable only as a
highly figurative method of speaking, but is intolerable in the
0001 and exact language of science.
Btill more do we reject the view that the reason acqnaints the
mind with things without itself, as that, in the contemplation of
the finite, there is involved the idea of the infinite, (not as a COIlception but as a reality, an idea,) or 81 that in the sool's view of
ita own existence, it involves necessarily the existence of an infinite son1. We reject it because there is no proof of it in filct,
and more than all, because the mind can come to this knowledge
by inference, by reuoniDg on the principles by which alone it
can exist or act as a mind. If it can come to this knowledge by
inference, it has no oCC88ion for a direct revelation. If the mind
is so conatituted when it sees two events connected onder certain
circumstances, that it must conclude that the one has caused the
other, however rapid the processes may be by which it has come
to the result, or numerous the train of associations, it has no ndd
that, in addition to this inference, the idea of a cause should reveal itself at this critical moment, in the majesty of a universal
and necessary truth.
• The term practical reason was borrowed by Coleridge directly
from Kant, by whom it was invented and introduced to save his
system from being carried by a logical necessity, to a system or
complete moral and religious skepticism. It is employed by
Coleridge, in a sense sufficiently loose and lacking in scientific
precision, just as is its correspondent the speculative reason. For
it is described as It comprehending the will, the conacience, the
moral being with its inseparable interests and affectiofls." Thia
is all well enol1gh. No man can object to the term as a popul8l'
definition of the moral in man, provided it be understood that it
is a gMmIllUld unllCientific term, that it includes several distinct
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Aalti. aDd does BOt raise the qOestioD as to how these ~~.
derive their moral ideu ud the eanotion for them, and .. to bow
...y are the elemeDts into which they may be analysed. Bllt •
we object to the term who it is so used as to stand bot for one
ficullJ. and the ideas which it reveals, are spokeD of u directly
lnfaled witbonl the pcaibility of being analysed or explained,
ad are mMe to _y to every attempt thai to deal with the..
-pmcul 0 procol ~e,~" But Coleridge da. . . . Daa
Ibis term and most freqo8lltly. EveD in the verJ . . . .aoe whiola
we have quoted above, u being a very aatiafBctory aDd ratioMl
IUeBlpt to give WI the reality in the cue. be goes OD to _y," that
JeUOD, D8.mely. which is the organ of wisdom ad (u tar u man
is concemed) the 801lI'C8 of liviDg ad aClnlll trutba." In the
Friend," speaking of this same thing after Daming ita OODltitu.
IOta, he deacribes tbe conacieDce thus. .. whicb in the power and
• the indwelli~ word of an holy IIDd OmnipoteDt legislator ctJao
. . . 1I8,-f'rom among the Dumeroos lDE. ., mathematical and
philoeophical. which the r88llOD by tbe Decesaityof ita OWD g .
eellence creates for itself,--aDOODditionaUy etmIfIItIItdI os to at·
lribate ~ aDd actnal ~,to those ideu and to thOle
oaly, without which the conaci.enC8 itself would be huel... and
CDBbadictory, to the ideu of 1001 ud of free·wiU, of immortality
uad of God" This is all very true aDd very eloqueDt, bot if a
DID wonId bave DB believe that it is philOlOphically true, Uld that
... aMlysia baa a right to go further, we bas to be exouled for
diII8riDg from him. So, too, if the 1OIJl, free·will, immortality and ,
God, are to be all classed ~ther as ideas, revealed to the pnactieal reaaon in their ethereal ell8enC8, uncompounded aDd inde·
eompouble, and a man must be forced to take them u sucb,
without dispute and witbout digestion, under penalty of being
banished forever from the fellowship of the Ipiritual and ideal
pIIilo8ophy-wby then. we cheerfnlly accept the penalty.
This ideal pbilOllOpby baa a grave upect, however, wbich may ,
DOt be overlooked. Let a maD admit that spiritual trutb is th...
leYealed to the reason iD the perfection aDd purity of idea.. and
the aext thing whicb he wiD naturally do, will be to uk what
IIeed have I of any other revelatioD, and indeed bow oan I be
made the aubject of any other revelation? A revelation in hum. . ,
cooceptioa8 and by human language is uttt".rly usele... and in·
deed quite a poor aiWr compared with the perpetual revelaticla
0(idea witbin me. It mnlt either l1se the ideu whicb I bave •
.un.dy. and in that ease it can tell me nothing Dew, bDt can only
DIe &he bowledge which I already posaeu, or it mUlt be an ~.
Y
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.JJ.~daaJ revelation a~ng by inspiration on my own reuon;

bat

a supEiiiiatuiaf revelatiOn, in the common acceptation of the term.
it cannot be.
&lch haa been the actual result of the transcendental philosophy, or more properly speaking of the transcendental p/&mIeolotJy.
No BOOner had the Kantian system been thoroughly received and
establisbed in GerDlllDY, than the philosophical world were startled
by the appearance of a work entitled .. A Critique of all Revelation," in which these prinoiples are carried forward to this result.
It was anonymous, bot it was 110 consi.tent and thorough that it
WIl8 at filat attributed to Kant, though afterwards claimed by
Pichte. No one need. to be told that this argument is the baais
• of the philosopical a':lti.supern~~~lrali~m ()f Germany, or that it
. . been extensivefy carried to this conclusion in this conntry.
oJ" We do not deny that Coleridge held ·it back from this result, by
I ' uaerting as he does the moral depravity and min of the race as
; : ~~_~~~Q.l~ fo~ .1& 1~y~l.ation. Nor do we deny thai he andOiliir
ideal philollOphers can 110 define their terms as to escape this conolOBion; but the charge we make is, that they use these terms 80
lGoaely. and preIS them with such confidence, that taken on their
own saying, it is the easiest thing to lead them to this conclusion
of anti.supematuraliam. The German philosopher does not define. It is below his dignity to do it, and 80 his adversary takes
up hi. proposition and putti.,g it into the iron el'Jginety of his logic,
toms it out upon him in all ita frightful consequences. And . .
fiat a. Coleridge or his admirers adhere to this method of solernoly UBeverating without condescending to n:plain, or if they do
explain, yet forgetting it, the next time they propound, they mat
bear the responsibility of furthering the conclusions of which their
·w pmpoeitiona are capable. This spiritual philosophy may be and
. ill the fruitful parent of atheism and uubelier, and it yet remaiDe
to be seen, whether ita harvest shall not be a harvest of deeper
uad mora enduring woe, than that which sprung up from the aeed
IOWD by the lenaua! schooL
And now having followed our friends fairly up to tbe line that
separatea the philosopby of the 'aite and that of the infinite, 'fIVe
must shake hands with them, if they will go farther. For 'fIVe
have no belief in the reality or the possibility of lIuch a philoeophy. We are willing to remain aloDg the border line as long as
they may choose. We believe in the attempt to answer all tbe
question. which relate to the region on this side. We think, too,
dult tbe line itlelf between the finite and the infinite. between
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tile boInbIe ad the 1IDkDowabIe. .bo1Jld be drawn, de6Dite aml·'
.........180 . . thtits .........aal . . . . 8hoold M fi.ud deep
IIId _bakea; but as to goiDg over it at preHut after them •
. . . GWIl . . . . . ia Dot 10 flatteriog as to eDcoaIIge us in tbe
Ieat. We sboaId .. IOGIl thiDk of following the dot which is
. . . . oE iD. tile GIoUo del Caoe of wbiob we ueed tID read iD oar
IIIIIool daJIL
~ baa ooaasio..uy attempted a fiigbt of thia kiod. He
ia qaiIe coa&d8ll& _ iutuoe that be CIUI demoDlitate a Trinity
• DeC e
ry to tile idea of God, ud hu besidea tavored ua witil
. . , dillquiliitioDs 1IpoD _bataooe aDd the abeolllte i but llis
specalatioaa are DOt suflici.eotly wroupt out to render it fair to
1Witiai8e them, _eD if we were diapoeed to attempt it. We will
.. an the eiforts to see the stu to which the uboDomer directa
. . auentioD in the remotest heaveD; we will gladly employ biI
best illstmmeDta, and follow obedieatly his miDuteet direetioDe j
hat .. to recem.g a blow on tile forebead, 80 that we may make
0lIt 8WD Btam, tIaat is a little too mIlCh to uk of us.
Th8le is 10
..... in the lawfaJ metapllysiell to stl8in end OODfa18 the miad.
fIIat we ave DO preMDt iDteDtioa to mlNait OIUIelv. to uy
......" bewildermeDt.
De ........ ciiaplea of Coleridge haYe been DIIID8IOIII; and
.. tM "variety of UII8S to wbieb tIley have applied his p~
lad his ll8IIle, the, have certaiDl, beeD sufficieDtly diyeni1ied,'
IIIdeed, his iD1ID.eace ill this COB.try has be8ll wider, ad his rep-.
IIIIIioo more sudden thaD ia EDBIanci. CertaiaIy his priDoipl..
line beeD more thoIOaghly adopted IUd tested, and the auavapace of his devotees has beeD more ridiculo.... Amoog maDY
adler aenioea which America reDders to the Old World, ODe of
die III08t COMpicaoua is that of fumillbiog a field and room for all
IDIta 01 priDcipieB to be received and tested, ud to be carried out
ID practieal reeulta. The Americao people ud Dot a feW' of the Aaeriean 1Cbolam, perhm the lUDe . .mee to the Emopeaa
pbiJoeophers ud tbeologiau, which ceraaiD ufortlulate rabbits
IIId ~ do to chemiats aDd phJliciua, in receiviDg a-dose or
two of every Dewly invented potioD. If the potion be iaDooent
or "-1thfal, we are the gaiDen; but if DOt, we m1llt take i& DOt·
wilha18alliag. 10 Emope, old ...., old creeds, old ...toms, and
aid pmjudieea stud pdy in the way of the g...u and apiIl
....... ofD8W poiacipaIB and .,....; bllt in JCIOIII Am.....
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which sometimes means :c ~ werte, there is 10 little atspeet for the past, and so much hope for the fntore, that we ...
ready to hail every new prophet, 88 the harbinger of a neW' era,
and to give onrselves np to his experimenting. ~ here pta
his greatest reputation, and the echo of the plaucmiOf thoQlllade
soundslollder across the seas, than the wbisperof his tune slowly
waxing at home; and quickens the sale ofhis heavy-going editioaL
Fo~rier here can find .. Communities" ready to gather themlel...
1
iii'IID name, and Stnwas, when forbidden to leoture in the UDiYerlities of Germany~ "can preach in our churches. All tbia 88 we
h*e already remarked, is both well and ill. In Coleridge'8 iDa
finence the good and evil have both been con8pioool18.
His general influence upon our literary men has been in aome
respects salutary. It were quite impossible indeed, that anydliag
good could be glorified by so splendid a genius, and enfbroed by
80 fiery an eloquence, and not obtain a deep and rooted lodsmeD'
in the mind. Then, too, Coleridge was not a preacher, or a trader in religion or morals in any Bense, and of coone was aoa..peeted of sectarian bigotry or party zeal. When he sternly rebuked the shallownes8 of modern scholarsbip aad the want of
thorough principles in morals, and brought up new fields of hoDorable enterprise, resplendent as the field of the cloth of gold, he
did a good service. When he brought to the illastratiorl of W'Iilen nnknown and negleoted, his own glowing criticism, and COIltended against the undeserved reputation of infidel pbiloeophen
and historians, and" in commanding words 88 those of a prophet,
called us again to the consecration of all genius and of aU
ing to the highest service in the honor of God and the advanoe.. ment of spiritual religion, he did a great and a good work. 'l'bMe
are many hundreds now living, on whose minds his writiJlp
dawned like a new light, and on whose ears his WOlds fell like
the trumpet note, to stir all their better nature, and to 811eqthen
and confirm their holier purposes. The infusion of his inflneaoe
into our literature, and indeed into our literary atmosphere, it ,et
to be traced and will long be felt for good. We bl81J8 ita p. .ence, and rejoice in its healthful promiae.
""
Coleridge bad the advantage of being introduced to our theological arena, by one of the most worthy and distinguished of oor
acbollU'll. The lamented President Marsh will not be lOOn forgotten by any who had the
to'KnOW him. His modest de·
meanor, his amiable disposition, his freedom from craft and conaiDg, his obviotul and ard_t love ~ tnltli, wherever it W88 to be
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iIad, the thoIoapaeII 01 Ilia eoboIanhip. Jaia ctiJiaeace...
.... R8C8ptibiIity 10 tile pod Bad the noble, ad his diapoaitioa
to ...... eYelJ _bject in ita priaciplu, were meb u to merit
IIr IIiIIl a NpIItatioD ad _ eartblJ lewud tar JUper tbu. he in
kl8C8iYed.
pnlimiDarJ to the Aida to BeIectioa
-.I _ cridailm OD Staut'a CommeDtarJ OD the BebleWli. are
~ the mat apeaimeaa 01 Wlitiag in their kind. Be wu DO
,..ate 01' tlepeadeot, in IDa aatare. on the tIit:t4 of _, maa.
• tiqmeat oa Psychology. wbicb he len belaiDd him. abowa
~ that he woold take no lDIUl'a ayatem ~thout eumi·
...... ; that it waa IDa aim aad dOn to work out tor ~
IIId npreu ill his own ........ tile p~phical truths oa
wIIicb. he reIted. ADd yet his I8YereDoe for Coleridge 10... •
timeII abo.. itself to be aoeaaive. eapeciall, in his theolog.
Daere is in hie 18I'IDODI, a Il1018 atrict ad aubeerrient adop.
• Coleridge's p....aeokv. uad a oIoMr imitatioa of his at,le of
tlleupt than we ahould lite to .... uad tbu..... were prepuecl
ID apect. We were aarpriIed. too, to see in all hiI BeIlUlina.that he adopted Coleridp'a daeory of the atonement, and thJew
IIiIIe the Paline doetriDe of a beuic jlllaificatioa. We mlllt
GWIl 0lIl' IIIIIpriae, daat _ iat.eapreter 10 able .. he. should haft
IIiIed to detect 1M CIU8IeII DDfiainaeIa 01 Coleridge'a apoaitio....
.... to aapplJ hm Coleridge hirnael( the mlltatioo of his 0. .

Bill.....,

•

1 • •"

TIle idDeace of Coleridge on the philoaophJ and theo. of
. . . England. baa been in IOID8 respects. whal PreaideAt l\rI.uah
a.ired it ahoald be. It hal opened Dew fielda of inqlliry. aDd
pat all ill poaeeeai9D of other moclea of viewins re1ipoaa &ruth. It
11M bJoasht within our DO&ice, Wliters which ued. to be unkDOwa
ia 0lIl' liblari_ It hu readered OlU theology Iolerant, by ahow. . tIIat the lBIDe faith may be held ander di1ferent formulu of
aprnlion. At the lBIDe time it hu made it free, b, giviDs to
tile fJeeIIt inqailar. II&IOD8 principlea of faith uad piety. holcliag
lit which. he might be IUIe that he would not make abipwreot
f1l the faith. It ma, have aerved to abate the harsh lpirit that
had pown. oot of oar controveni-. uad to depnu the tendeDCJ
to low
ad whiapering cllDDiog, and to break dowa aU that
wile-puJliag appuataa, whieb is too ofteD prea8Dt in the re1igioae
• well u iD the poIit3cal world. Above. all, it baa CODtended
1i:Jr a watemJ, thomagh. and scientifio theolev. in which. let
........ aad iDcapablee .J what the, will. reata the hope of
,.. abarch. W. aboaJd . , DO more than we belieYe. it . . Md.
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that it has deepeud dle chaMel of our ,.,~ iIIqukies.
&ad started. DeW qaeetioDa in CMII ICboolI of aaeatal and. aaa.l
8CieMe.
'11Us certaiDly forms 110 objectioa to it ill o.r..... For oar
New EDgIaad theolosY bu tor ita paiu ..41 aim, to aoqaaiDt
itae1f 1rith mental and moral eeieDoe as it is, clariag the oarreat
generation, in order to eorrect ita 81'l0III it it have ay, _d to
atail iteelf of its better ualpia, ad ahewe all. to id.uoee the
phileIIopbioal wwld for good. So did BdW'lUdl, no .... a moat
uaidnoua ,tIldent of the pbiloeophy of his day. BiI CKII'I'8IIpODCl
,ho. . that be -seriy soapt for weIJ.w boot fiom
liurope. Some of his leadiDg ..... WeN written apiut evil
pJinciples in pbiJosophy. TIaeIe are tbote who tbink. that it ia
D¥N'8 Edwardeaa to do the BUDS tIIiDg in tJ.eir own day, than it
W10 put his writiDge Oil their boot " v... and leave them there.
aad then ejaculate: .. there 'WelfJ giants in the.nll in thoae days.N
, .As tar as Coleridge baa had idaen08 to CI8Ilte a 1Mte for pIIJCboJoBicalstadies and to I8Dd our tbeologiaos to a thorough s&ady or
tile pIWoeopby of dae clay, flO far bu it done 111 gooci.
• ADd yet tbia Coleridgism, it we ID&J De 10 barbarous a term•
. . a foreigB loot ill our New . . . .d theolcJsy. GeologiIes ttIIl
_ that in a uniform . .d bomopaeous IItIatIIm. one often meets
witIl a dy_ or a lOOk formatioa, which was violatly tbruat IIp in
a liquid state, &CIOI8 the level strate, diatnrbiDg all its ancient
arraJI«8II1enta, and intNdaeing into all tile iIltent.ice8 a aew 8UbstaDoe. Sueh baa heell this new.,.tem in ita relatioDa to all the
old principles and methods of the New England tbeolosY. o.ua
wa Puritan theology. This is more or 1. . of a eluaroh theology.
iavigorMed aad guarded indeed, but IIt.iIl adapted to the feeliBp
of a deYOut reader of the liturgy. Oun is severe in its llimplioity.
plaiD ia ita nomendature, an. steraly logical in all ita IU'IIUI8'8meata. This is .80l'!80U8 in its ~eata, ambitious in its terIIIinology end ima&\nation, as well·as pbilOlOphical in its addressee
tID the mind. TIle New Eupmd theology is stern in its love 01
the troth, aad rigid in ita ecmtinyoferidenoe. This is aa. avowed·
d8YOtee er belUlty as well as of troth, a.ad euily believes wllat

e.

IIIi1s ita 'taMe. Above aU, the eIoqaeaoe of the New England
tIIeology ie foanded OIl coavictiona, aad warmly and frequently
adcIiessea the ooll8Oience, which it earries by iIa IOlelDll appeala
ad ita awful eameetD.e88. That nurtured by the SJ8tem of ColeJidge.ia leal severe, more calm, ud appMla 1_ to the 00IUICien0e.
. . ODe ayatem .. more eameIt, _ _ ad practical; tile otbu
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iI -.re pacefbI _
apecalati.ve ad IilelUJ. '.l'be ODe . . .
....eeI in the pulpit &ad Cor ·the pulpit. The oth...... framed
ill the c10eet of the echool. and beUer suita the cloeet. We are
- finm deayiag that ODr theoJosJ. GIIr preachi.., and our practi._ Yie.... are apoeecl to some defects. We are williDl that
tJ.e detecta sboDld be oonected. aad cue not flOlD whenoe the
--=ti.on eome&. Our thealcJu
been too unrefiDed
... schoIuti.c, and oar JllMMing too often lwd. and metaphysieat Oor worship Day haft been too often rode ad angraoefaL
Oar pnICIieal views . .y. haft led as to sin apiut lUte and pro)DetJ. as well u to commit WOIII8 mistalt. Bot we woW!
lIoId CUt the staple of oar New Englaad system. For the wor'ld
11M no other like it. ad the acelleJlCell which we Jack can be
eMily tallea 1Ip by • tmth-loYiDs and truth-serring charcb.
I t _ wwth ...bile to uk distinctly the queetioa. what is the
ODe diatiDcti.ve feuure of the New Eqland theolosY. by which
it difIea tiom every other? It certainly is far enongh ffOlIl the
theolOBY of the EDliish church. and very far ....
it the testimony 01 ita opponenta ill to be received, flOm the lObolillie CalviDiuB of the Synod oC Dort. Ita peculiarity seems to •
be, that it is IUl intensely ratiODaland momls,.tem. It ad.d~
tile COD8aieDce IUld it aims to move it by realMing. Thua doa.
it ftIdieate the moral govemmeat of God, by declaring the nee4
aflllOlal rule, to. beiJII"'bo DDdentanda his itDea Cor law,
tllelMnldobliptiouofla.... BaYing th... prepued the ...y,it ...
. . the II10IIIlt of God, tiom whOM II right band went. 8ery Ia...."
... it wriDp the willing or the NluctaD, UDell tiom the eiatbl
beieg whom this law CDDdemu. It shows, too. the need of the
.nice OIl the CI'OI8 u • moral neoeMity, and while it cliaplap
tile aece-lJ it viacJ_tee the love that did DOt shrink tiom giviIs it toll wtjsfMtim. It show man his deep. his damni. ,
pilt. pilt .......... to • cleliberate pmpoae. and rooted in the
..., Iow_ spriap of biB moral lite•• willing depravity. It som-_
...... him. thu alienated and Nftuiag to repent himself, to be
JI!eODeiled to God, and boJdl over him the .welll &.ot oC his de,.uace OIl IOvenip pace. u the puad argwnent epiDst delay. Th... ill it • pezpe&aal arpment with the rellOll and con. . . . . an eameat IlriviDg with men capable of beiag tim. adcn-d; YiadicatiDg the trutba which it nrges. and holding them
perpetually home to the mind. Bow d.ifl8real this from the dilated . - . . . . of the theolau of ntpDera&ion by baptism. and. of
·ao'ffication by tb8 IMIameAts; of IlOwtia in lIMe by the ma-
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pc iniaeDee of BYabola. rather thaa by the manly diet of pta,••
ad predillg. Bow diffezeot also from the unthinking aDd for.
:aaal reiteration of atereotyped dogmu. in old echolutio phrase.
Whether it be not the Dearest to the theology of tile apoatle
die GeDtilea, let all men judp. Whether ita preaobiDg be not
tile moat akin too apostolio preaching. ud ita I88wta to tboee
..-tolio power. let candid men decide. That it haa defects we
OWD. bDt that its genioa and. aim is better tban tbat of all othela
which the world DOW behoida. we do IIIOIIt e&rDeatly cooteDd.
.," Wherever. then. the iD8aence of Coleridge has cauaed a disof thi8 IIJItem aad a longiq after a apleDdid ritDaland fu....
. mIil. obeervanoes; wherever it has indaced the feeliDg that the
pJlJry of a church WIUJ to be found in ita OIpDization. rather tbaain its IDOIIllife; aad thai this moral life depends more on ita
1IIIg88 \han on ita faith; there has it ioduced a sad degeneruy.
/That it haa caWled this degeDeracy we know. Much of tbis
morbid diaaatiafaotioD with our own IJ8tem whieh baa l808Dtly
prevailed. this longing after something perfect in the ontward to
I&titfyour dreamy ideal. rather thea the reeoIate purpose to mate
.. beUer ohurch by making better CbriMiana. baa come from the
perYerted study of Coleridge.
Ita iDdlleD08 1lpOIl the power of the pnlpit haa been Dot a little
cliaaatlOa8. Some preach the better for it. More, we fear. preach
. . WOIII8. To preach with 8UDeatDesl and power. ODe mud
_ve IIOIDething to "'1 and. mDat care to ..., it. There is aad
there can be DO colDlD8.llding aDd CODtinUed power in any pDlpit
where theoJosy is DOt preached. BDtit mUll be a theology which
the people can uDderstand. and which the preacher D1DIIt feel that
II. can make level to their apprellensioD8 and by which he can
Wd their coDlOlenoel. . But'" theology mot be traDalated into
anOdler dialect to be received by the people. and the miafortlUl8
• too often that the preacher,
of traulatiDg bill theology
into the language of his healers, corrupts the laDgoage of the
pulpit by its own barbam.. aad grotesque phraseology. HeDce
fIiIgwtt with the people becaoae they eannot DDderstaDd hilD,
then diagust with tbeolosY in the pulpit aad the betakiDg of one'.
I8Jf to what is vulgarly ealled popular preaching, and last of all
cJiIgost with the pulpit itael£
.
We feel bound to notice a penrersioD of Coleridge, serioasly
UDtavorable to moral aDd religious lite. A love of the clear in
tIIought aad of the simple in expreasioD, is akin to mol8llimplicitJ and to aiogJ..... of reJi8ioua obuuter. All earDeat man Cor
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duty'" tilde tD _., or peat ad et..... priDciples.lUld. IDIUl
who Iaap tOr COlDllltmioD with God. loses sight of ideas, that he
- , find the lrriD« Jehovah. It is quite poeaible to be 10 rapt
with IUl imagiDatiYe phila.ophy, .. to despise the simplicity of •
pmctical edlica,aad to be 10 devcud to an imapmtive theologJ,
• to fcqet the IRlblime simplicity of God u revealed ill Jesaa.
:r.r diataat be the
hen oar philoeopby and theo108J shall
. . . the IliJDpIieity
our tnlating faith, or give oa a morbid diswte tar tile ~ of a strqg1iDg and humble piety.
To pBS &om tile abetrIct to the COIlcrete, from the generallD ?
tI.e puticular; the .A.raericu. disciples
Coleridge, to oar eye,
IlDDP themMlfts into the following cluaes: Firat are the genu• aehoIam ad thiakem. Theee are the men who adopt the
1Watiaa priDciples and nomenclature from study and conviction,
who recei'Ye DO IJ8teDl withont digestion, who can translate their
.... prineipIes into tolerable EngiiIh, and can use them in the
or other qaeatioDa, with the ease and air of men who un4Iendaad their own news and caa" explain them. All honor be
JeDdered to thoee mea, whether they be few or many. All IeIIp8Ct be given to their claims and to tbeir reasonings. Tbey are
BOt to be disposed of by a name. nor will they be a1fected by a
aeer. We may reject fewer or more of their opinions. We may
thiDt we detect their errors and can show the weak points of
their reuoniap; but for their independent and scholar-like spirit,
Itr their actual services to mental and moral science, for their
free and fDleraot spirit, for their elevation above the petty squabbles of party, they merit tbe respect of the whole commonwealth
oflettel8.
Next come the discriminating or eclectic stndenta of Coleridge. -:These are the men who reject bis terminology and some of his
pecoliar principles in philosophy, and who start back in utter
IlllUement. from tlae main peculiarity of his theological system,
as also from his rash and capricious interpretations of Scripture,
bat bave an eye to see and a beart to feel his other high excellences. ADd yet Coleridge is to them a favorite author from his
wakefol and wakening spirit, from bis iDtense earnestness, from
JU.s Yigoroos criticism, for his tact iD comprehending the bearinp
of a writer and a principle, and for his point and power in uttering
what he thinks. So also, for all that variety of merit corupre·
beDded onder the term ~ for the stores of his powerful,
... ready, eloquent mind, borating out in every direction from the
pIOfuae and overstocked ricbneaa of his intellectual wealth. Hill
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wo.a are those which they would be very unwilliDl to spue
from their library or their table. or this claas. the writer would
\ of course be likely to think and to speak well. as he would COllDt
himself in their Dumber, and if the epithets which he has affixed
to them be too ilauering, they may be ucribed. to a very natural
use.
;- The Dext are the parasites of Coleridge, the uDdigeating recipienta
all that he says, without the attempt to explain or to
understand it, except by repeating his own praises and confounding you with his terminology. A parasite of any man is always
offensive, especially an unthinking retainer of any metaphyaiciaa,
but most of all of such a philosopher as Coleridge. The pretensions are 80 magnificent, the learning 10 imposing, the terminology so appalling, that when it comes up in the form of an .. ass's
load of lumber," the contrast between the bulk of the bwden and
the sorry figure of the bearer, is striking and ludicrous.
Another class may be called the figurative philosophers, c.
,. more precisely those who philosophize by illustrations rather thaD.
by reasoning. Coleridge is not the only philosopher who baa intruduced this intellectual fashion, but he is greatly responsible for
iL It consists in propounding a theory or speculation or course or
argument, which u;.ay be true or may be falae, which may be onainal or which may be borrowed, which may be sense or which
may be nonsense, but which shall be imposing by ita mysterious
way of' announcement and which is sure to be arrayed in the
lively and piquant air of pointed illustrations or in the gorgeous
robes of splendid imagery. When you look for the truth in the
midst of these magnificent appendages, it is possible that there
is DO truth to be found, and that the substance and accidents, the
body and its dre88ing, are but empty air; or if you do find it, it may
prove not to be worth finding. There is a strong tendency in the
public mind to call this philosophy. Our educated men who
ought to know better will shout, .. this is original, this is philosophy j" and the students of some of our literary institutioDs have
been known to be strangely bitten with a mania for this kind of
philosophizing. There are two reasons for this. Our national
aptness for guessing with our disposition to praise the successful
guesser, and the absence of a thoroughly leamed cl&88 who are
able Ilnd ready to discriminate between scholarship and preteasion. If we do not read Plato and Aristotle and Lord Bacon and
Cudworth, we can tal" about them, and with the help of quickDess and tact ~e can often guess aright; or if we do DOt, Cole0.
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ridp ud sach u be caD tellnl what to .Y, and thea bow magIliieeDtly we ean lilly it!
Even wllea the rhilosophizing is of a higher cbamcter, aad
the merit 1Id'e real, it is an ill lip in a man who leta ur for •
plrikIaopher, always to speak ill figures, Dever to face a I)'llogism
ud to dread the precise avowal of his opinion, ia severe and
weIl-de&aed statements. ADd it is a sadder sign, for the comIIIODwealth of letters, if this is to pus as genuine and profound
pItiJaeophy. It is oae thing, to be able to ahed various an.
ple8aat Iishts aronnd an old truth or a happy IOggestioa, a_
qaite IUletber, to go down into tbe depth or the mine ud briOS .
up the hellY)' ore. It may seem to be a strange cbarge IMlt we
believe it i. true, daat the tendency of the eo-called spiritual
pbiIoeopby bas beea to render superficial and to popularise 0lIl'
aeienee. Its contrary influence has been urged in itw favor.
This i. no philosophy for hoarding·school misses, say itw frieads,
_ yet more zealous Coleridgites tban sl1ndry misses of sixteen
ordtereabonts we bave never seen. Guesaing and pretension, m,...tery aad splendor, go well with the people on this side the water.
I1iaenant moisten will exhaust all their reading about Plato and
AriBtotle on the immortality of the 8Oul, before an audience of.
aa.en in a log school-hollse, and they shall pass for very learned
meo. That this pbilosophy gives facility for similar operation•
.. a larger seale and before a more respectable audience, we
IlIed DOt stay to argne.
So too it bas begotten in many a sad and almost .vage intoleIIIIee. There are sundry defenden of the faith and of right
prineiples against infidelity and error, who planting thelll8elvea
IlpOII the eternal principles of the spiritual philosophy, treat their
aalaplists with no stinted measure of contempt. if not of railing.
'l'he al,pe1latioDS, utilitarian, priestly, infidel, principles of the
seas.} school, are distributed in every variety of combioatioD.,
.... with labored elOrts to overwhelm their antagonists beneam·
a storm of contemptl1ous cxpreuion and of violent languag&
Wbere thae is 80 mack violence W1I may always II1lIIpect 80me
CIIIlfasioo of t-osttt. Wilen the words are 80 bitter, tbough tIMJ
direatioe of a IIlaD may be right in the main, yet tbere appears to'
be leu con8Oions .treagdl in tbe argument. But these mea
0( 1M spiritllal scbool, do Dot analfSe; they affirm; they will DIll
~ bat they win overwhelm you with a hail-storm of COD...... '!'be caae 01 tn•• 0 . . . but litUe to 80M defendem
1!1Ie IIIIftt variety wlaiah; we name, are dae voiantary mya_ '
V01.. IV. No. 13.
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tTheae are the men who in order to believe enough, win believe
more than enough, who are not content with interpretations that
are at once logical and scriptural. but delight in aupposing some
additional meaning, they know not what. Faith and tbe union
of the soul with Christ, and the indwelling or the spirit and the
presence of Christ in the Eucharist, these and other trutha give
them ready opportunity to exercise the believing, or more plOperly tbe imagiDlU'f mOldty, to their heart's content, and for it all they
have the IIIUlction of their master and the apirit or the school.
"l1Us in the view of many is a harmless tendency, and tends to
orthodoxy and spiritllality. We do not think so. The man who
will believe more than by the laws of soud interpretation be
feels bound to, would under other circumstances believe Iua.
Besides, the imagination is as likely to have as much to do with
this mystical laith, as the conscience has; the fancy, as the conscious wants of the sonl.
Next come" the artful dodgers" in theology. The name we
own is not very dignified, nor is tbe occupation. These are the
men who take advantage of the many.sidedn888 of Coleridge'.
theology to be on no side of any disputed point, or who by a
strange and moat inconsistent eclecticism, merge into their own
faith ingredients the most opposite. and materials the most irreconcilable. They are High Churchmen•. and yet Congregationalists,
bigotedly conservative, and laxly libertine. Strongly Calvinistic,
and yet grossly Pelagian. Stoically rigid in their practical views,
and loosely Epicurean. Or if pressed to any logical conclusion.
they find their refuge in some Coleridgian term, and hide themselves from their pursuers in a convenient mist.
•
We name next the Prelatic or Episcopal variety, the men who
Irom reading Coleridge have contracted a strange sympathy with
the English church, and whose heads have been tumed by bis
allusions to his mother the church of England. This has been
carried 80 far by not It few that they have disowned their Ptlritaa
ancestry and their Puritan baptism, forgetting that Coleridge
blessed the Puritans in his heart, and rendered to them the high
meed of his worthy praise. Men are indeed to be pitied. who
could so pervert the lesllOns of such a master, on such a anbjecL
lAst of all we name the Coleridgians, par ~", wlto show
,
their zeal for their master, by their Babylonish dialect. Who with
hardly a thought that can be precisely expreued, can yet pile up
mountains of barbarously compounded words into sentenC810f COIllplicated construction, and can 80 go forward. page after pap. aad
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r-hape volume after volnme. The wonder is, by wbat magic of'
patient labor, by what mystery of intellectoal toil, these sentences
IDe ever written. It ill DO matter of wonder, how they can ever
be read, for we are sure tbat they are never subjected to this
operatioD.
It there are other varieties than theae which we have named
we kDow them DOL With this enumeratiOD, we conclode our reo
-.b. We have BpOken freely, but we hope not unkindl"
plaialy and perhaps pointedly, but we trust not inconsidetately
... 1IIIfairly.

ARTICLE VII.
THE STRUCTURE OF THE HEBREW SENTENCE.

TIIB sobject named at the head of this Article should not be
left wholly oot of view, in a course of Hebrew in!ltruction. Every.

bihlical student should endeavor to ascertain and classify the
priDCiples which regulated the expressions of thought among the
Hebrews. Without this, there can be no radical acquaintance
with Hebrew syntax in general; and without it, even the mean·
DIg of the sacred writers cannot always be fully apprehended. If'
ay ODe snppoees that the Hebrew sentence is 80 simple as to
dOnI no opportunit, to exercise his powers of analysis i or that
it is 80 stereotyped in form as to exclude any very striking exhi.
IMlion ofvariety, he entertains probably the common opinion on the
BIlbject, bot one which is not correct. As compared with those Ian·
pages which carry the system of in6ection to such an extent, fot
sample, as do the Latin and the Greek, the Hebrew moves in
this respect, it must be confessed, in a restricted sphere; its sentence is, certainly, both uniform and simple. But without possess·
iag 110 much flexibility as we see there, it has still len. to it a wide
range of movement The inqnisitive scholar has opened to him
here an interesting field of study i and, after performing the neces_ry preparatory work, he should advance to it and add to his
other knowledge that which may be gained from extending his
inquiries in this direction. In truth, the greater the uniformity
which may distinguish a language in the construction of its sen·
teIlcea, the DlOI'8 important and significant most be any departure
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